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H aplometra Looss, 1899 
Generic diagnosis. - Plagiorchiidae, Plagiorchiinae: Body lanceoJate 
to subcylindrical, scaled. Acetabulum small, in anterior half of body. 
Oral sucker well developed. Esophagus short, ceca terminating at posterior 
extremity. Testes tandem or nearly so, postequatorial. Cirrus pouch 
slender. Genital pore immediately pre-acetabular. Ovary submedian, 
posterolateral to acetabulum. No receptaculum seminis. Vitellaria for-
ming bunches of follicles extending whole length of intestine except fur 
its posterior portion, and intruding into forebody. Uterus occupying 
most of intercecal field of hindbody. Excretory vesicle Y-shape,;d, ,. ·L h 
long stem and short arms. Parasitic in lungs of amphibians. 
Genotype: H. r.ylindracea (Zeder, 1800) Looss, 1899 (Pl. 41, Fig. 504), 
in Rana esculenta, R. temporaria, R. arvalis, Bu/o 1•iridi's, Europ1•. 
Lymnaea ovata - Ilybius fuliginosus, Lake Tba - Dinnik (1!1:W). 
Lymnaea stagnalis, S. palustris - llybius fuliginosus, Cnretlzra larvae 
(exper.) - Wesenberg-Lund (1934). 
Other species: 
H. cylindracea allometra Baer, 1932, syn. of cylindracea - Olsf'n 
(1937). in Rana agilis.; Europe. 
HAPLOMETRA Loose 1899 
Medium-sized distomes with elongated almost cylindrical 
body and fairly equally rounded anterior and posterior ends. 
Greatest width and thickness near the anterior end. Suckers 
near each other. Skin with spines. Pharynx present. Esophagus 
medium long, ceca reaching into hind end/ Excretory vesicle 
Y-shaped with long stem splitting somewaht in front of the 
shell gland complex into j short sac-like branches • Genital 
pore close in front of the ventral sucker, median. Cirrus 
sac long and narrow, not narrowed anteriorly, in its hind end 
a much coiled seminal vesicle, pars prostatcia distinc~, cirrus 
thick and sharply separated from the ductus eJaculatorius. 
'l'estes globular, behind mid-body, oblique. Ovary quite far 
anterior to them and closely behind the end of the ##11###1### 
ventral sucker, lateral to mid-line at the end of the cirrus 
sae. Seminal receptacle lacking, L. canalm present. Vitellaria 
well developed, strongly over-lapping the ceca medianly. 
Uterus with descending and ascending coils extending between 
the testes and reaching to the hind end, only very little 
~oiled, but very wide. Eggs very numerous, brown, small. 
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Type: H.cylindracea 
Above from Luhe 1909 
Baplometra Looss, 1899 emend. Trav., 1930 
Syn.: Distoma cylindraceum Zeder, 1800, Fasciola cylindraceum (Zedt 
1800) Rud., 1802, Brachylaemus cylindraceum (Zeder, 1800) Bia 
chard, 1847. 
Generic diagnosis: Cuticle spinose, oral sucker subterminal; acetab 
lum preequatorial. Genital pore submedian, cirrus pouch large, contains 
cirrus, prostate cells and coiled seminal vesicle; testes almost tandem and 
limited in their anterio-posterior extent. Ovary lateral, pustacetabular; 
uterus largely intercaecal, composed of a large descending and ascending 
limb which reach to the posterior end of the body; seminal receptacle ab-
sent; Laurer's canal present; vitellaria lateral, except for intercaecal in-
vasion anterior to acetabulum and occasionally several times posterior to 
acetabulum, do not reach posterior end of caeca. Excretory bladder 
Y-shaped. Type and only species: B. cylindracea (Zeder, 1800) (Lungs of 
Rana, Byla, Dendrohyas, Bufo; Europe; figs. 21, 22, 23). 
Haplometra cylindracea (ZEDER, 1800) Looss, 1899 (fig. 15-17). 
Host : Rana fuscigula DuM. and Brn.; 66 specimens from intestine, 
new host record. 
Locality : Kasongo (Maniema). 
Specimens deposited : Mus. Roy. Afr. Centr., nrs 32.380, 82.903/21. 
- U. S. Nat. Mus. Helminth. Coll., nr 59.631. 
Description of Congo specimens (20 measured, 3 sectioned) : Body 
3.571 to 8.325 long by 0.722 to I.702 wide, sides parallel or indented near 
midbody; scale-like spines in transverse rows on anterior two-thirds of 
body, sometimes entirely lost. Oral sucker rounded, 0.375 to 0.616 in diam-
eter; forebody one-fourth to one-fifth body length; acetabulum rounded, 
0.315 to 0.536 in diameter; sucker ratio 1 : 0.79 to 0.93 (one specimen 1 : 1). 
Prepharynx up to 0.060 long, often appearing absent; pharynx pyriform, 
0.175 to 0.302 in either diameter, surrounded by small gland cells; <l:!-
sophagus more or less contracted, up to 0.235 long; caecal bifurcation 
midway between suckers, caeca extending to posterior fourth or fifth of 
body length. Gland cells in parenchyma lateral to pharynx. 
Testes more or less in middle of hindbody, smooth, elongate, inter-
caecal, tandem, contiguous or separated by loop of uterus, 0.503 to I.293 
long by 0.370 to 0.670 wide. Cirrus sac (fig. 16-17) extending forward from C? 
mid-ovary level, curving dorsal to acetabulum, containing : seminal 
vesicle in basal third to half; pars prostatica surrounded by prostatic 
cells; cirrus about as long as pars prostatica, tip with minute spines. 
Genital pore median or slightly sinistral, immediately preacetabular. 
Ovary rounded, 0.268 to 0.502 in diameter, intercaecal but dextral, 
overlapping posterior margin of acetabulum; Mehlis' gland and Laurer's 
canal present; uterine seminal receptacle inconspicuous; uterus descends 
to posterior end of body, completely fills posttesticular space and coils 
forward ventrally; metraterm parallels cirrus sac to genital pore. Eggs 
very numerous, yellow, containing developing embryos, 0.035 to 0.048 
long by 0.019 to 0.026 wide, usually 0.040 to 0.043 long by 0.022 to 0.024 
wide. Vitelline follicles small; dorsal, lateral, and ventral to caeca, extend-
ing from intestinal bifurcation almost to tips of caeca; anterior to ace-
tabulum dorsal follicles extend medianly and may join. 
Excretory pore terminal; vesicle usually obscured by uterus, but in 
one specimen Y-shaped with long stem dividing at level of ovary, arms 
continuing to acetabular level. 
Discussion: TRAVAssos (1930a) studied various collections of Haplo-
metra cylindracea and concluded that it was a highly variable species found 
in the lung of European frogs and toads. The variations involved position 
and shape of testes, caecal length, distribution of vitellaria, proximity of 
ovary to acetabulum, length of cirrus sac, body proportions, and sucker 
ratio. Egg size, however, is apparently relatively constant, 0.040 to 0.044 
long by u.022 to 0.026 wide. 
BAER (1932) described a specimen from a frog of the Swiss Alps which 
<c agreed perfectly » with TRAVAssos' fig. 16 of a specimen from the 
Tyrol. It seemed to BAER that the aggregate of anatomical characters 
warranted the rank of a subspecies which he named H. c. allometra. OLSEN 
(1937) suggested that H. c. allometra was no more than an individual 
variation. 
Our specimens are mor~like TnAVAssos' fig. 16 and BAER's fig. 32 
I
t han _any of the other variations. The sucker ratio distribution of vitellaria 
ocatwn and o ·d h f h ' · _ . voi s ape o t e testes, nearness of ovary to acetabulum 
position and shape of cirrus sac, and distribution of uteru·s arc all in aarec~ 
ment In addition t h- l d"ff i:-, · o geograp 1ca I erence, the Conao specimens wcrC' 
collected from the · t ·t · th h h ] t-> m es me ra er t an t e ung of the frog-. The caeC'a 
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(like TRAYAssos' fig. 16) do not reach the posterior end of the body as 
in BAt:R's specimen. Our specimens have one character not mentioned by 
previous authors, i. e. the glands in the parenchyma lateral to the pharynx, 
and in this respect they resemble certain species of Glypthelmins. 
DoLLFUS (1950) described Glypthelmins africana from the intestine of 
a frog, Rana mascareniensis, in the Congo. The relatively large, almost 
tandem testes which are not pre-equatorial and the extensive vitellaria are 
unlike Glypthelmins, and the species is, in fact, very much like Haplometra 
cylindracea. It differs from the latter in body shape (greatest width always 
anterior to acetabulum), sucker ratio (I : 0.5 to 0.6), smaller eggs (0.031 
to 0.036 long by 0.019 to 0.022 wide), and somewhat more anterior testes. 
For these reasons, we recognize it as a second species of Haplometra, H. afri-
cana (DoLLFUS, l 950), n. comb. The so-called seminal receptacle of H. 
africana is probably a uterine seminal receptacle. 
In spite of the fact that our specimens are from the intestine of a frog 
collected in The Congo, as is true for H. ajricana, they are more like the 
H. cylindracea collected from the lung of a frog in Europe. 
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HA1\l-O.Jl.LETRA CYLINDRACEA (Zeder, 1800) Looss, 1899 
I r- genre Haplometra Looss, 1899 comprend deux f'~pe<'PS 
H. cylindrcvea (Zeder, 1800) Looss, 1899. 
H. bm:icaera Timon-David, 1961. 
H. bret•icaeca se distingue par la hrievPte constante des caecums digestifs, ceux-ci 
etant toujours plus longs chez H. cylindracea, enrorr- que d'extension assez variable (voir 
TRAVASSOS, 1930). 
Une sous-espece, H. cylindracea allometra Baer, 1932 a ete caracterisee par des ca,cums 
longs et des vitellogcnes ne depassant pas ,ers !"avant le niveau de la bifurcation intestinale, 
tandis que les vitl"llogenes peuvent s'etendrP jusq11'au nivPau du pharynx chez des P-xemplaires 
de TRAVAssos. 
Selon DAWES (1946), H. cylindrarea snait le Trematode d'Amphibien le plus ancien 
connu puisqu'il aurait ete decouvert en 1737 par ~WAMMERD.i,M et cite clans son traite « Biblia 
naturae sive hi5toria insectorium ... » 
On trouvera clans TRAVASSOS (1930 a), p. 164, la liste des anteurs qui ont signale OU etudie 
ce Trematode jusqu'a cette dale, liste a laquelle on doit ajouter ANDRE (1913). 
Posterieurement a 1930, BAER (1932), OLSEN (1937), LOPEZ-NEYRA (1947), SANDNER 
(1949), M4-RKOV et RoGOZA (1949, 1953 et 1955), 'vfAZURMOVITCH (1951), GROSSMAN et SAND· 
NER (1953), GRABDA (1956), PROKOPIC (1957 et 1960), LEES et BASS (1960), GOLIKOVA (1960), 
LEES (1962), COMBES (1964) ont donne des precisions systematiques ou faunistiques pour 
l'espece (au point de vue physiologique, on trouvera une hibliographie clans TIMON-DAVID, 
1961). 
Ces mentions assignent a H. cylindracea une repartition pan-europeenne. 
Il a ete signale chez R. temporaria (hote le plus couranl), R. esculenta, R. ridibunda, 
R. an•ali.s, B. viridis. 
DESCRIPTION 
Les dimensions sont donnees d'apres 10 individus murs montes en preparations in toto. 
Corps (fig. 4) : 
fl est allonge, arrondi aux ,.xtremiteq, de section tran'lver .. ale circulain\ peu deformable et relative-
rnent peu mobile sur le vivant. 
Les dimensions soot les suivantes : 
- longueur : 7,60 a 9,65 mm (moyennr. : 8,45); 
- largeur : 2,05 a 2.20 mm (moyenne : 2,16); 
- epaisseur : 1,85 a 2,10 mm ( moyennf': : 2,00) . 
Cuticule: 
Elle est mince (4 fL) et spinulfo : la ~pinulation decroit ,!'a\anl en arriere. Les epines sont de plus 
en plus rares a partir <le la mi-longueur <lP !'animal el ,Jisparai,sent totalement au voi~inage de l'extremite 
posthieure. Le~ cpine~ me~urnnt 5 a 6 :J. de longueur. 
Ventouses: 
Elles sont circulaire.~ et non papilleuses. 
La ventou .. e orale, subterminale, a un diamrtre de S70 a 8Ul 1..1. (720). 
La ventouse ventrale est situl-e au niveau du '111ar1 ou du r.in']uii-me antrrieur du rorps; elle a un 
diametre de 460 a 610 µ (500). 
La distance entre !es deux ventouses varie de 1.800 a '.! .j00 [J. (:::!.060). 
Le rapport VO/VV e,t egal A 1,4 en moyenne. 
Appareil digestif: 
11 n'y a pas de prepharynx. Le pharynx, subsphrriquP, ITI<'Sllfl" df' 320 a 360 tJ. (340) de diametre. 
L'resopbage est tTes court (220 µ). 
Les caecums s'etendent sur les r.ot<-s du corps; ils ~ont peu ~inul'uic <'t de calibre rrgu.lier (280 µ). 
Ils n'atteignent pas l'extremite posterieure du rorps : la distanCP terminaison di-,; caecums-extremite poste-
rieure est egale en moyenne A 800 µ, snit le dixieme approximativcnwnt de la lon~ueur du corps (contre 
nn rinquieme it un quart r.bez fl. brevicaeca). 
Appareil gl.nital femelle: 
L'ovaire ~t situe lateralement, ju,ite en arriere c!P la ventouge ventral ... II eqt ,;pherique, de contonr 
rfirnlin. Son diarnrtre f'•t de 477 A S35 11. (510). 
-- ~- . 
• L'oviducte est tres court (.35 µ). 
Le canal de ~rer ~t pri:sent : ii forme une boude avk11,t d'aboutir a un pore m,~dio-dorsal, ,;sihle 
uniquement swt'c~pe!< "eriees. 
II n'y a pas d¥Pceptade seminal: sur coupes seriees, le debut de !'uterus se montre toujours hourrf' 
de spermatowides; ii joue manife,..tement le role de receptacle. 
La icfande de Mehlis est pr<>~ente autour de l'ootype. 
Les vitellogenes se pre~entent som• la forme de rosettes comprenant une vinl{taine de fol!kules 
cJarun. Chaque rosette po~sedt> un rnurt canal relie a un systeme de vitelloducte~ dont la di8position 
s'apparente au system .. rlas~ique (3 \'it!'lloductes longitudinaux, 2 vitelloductes trani;ver!!e1<, 1 vitello<lucte 
median). Cependant. nous avons eu ia rnrprise dt; con.stater que cet apparPil vitellin est fortement dissy-
mttrique, la moitie po~thil'urt> rle chaque vitelloducte longitudinal recevant d'un cote 12 rosettes (groupi-e~ 
par paires) el l',1,utre .~ sPulement. Celle etonnante disposition est nette et constante chez tous nos 
exemplaires. 
D'apres nos recherches bibliographiques et !'examen de tous les dessins, aussi detailles fussent-ils, 
qui paraissent avoir ete donnes pour ce Trematode - le plus ancien connu d·Amphibien, avons-nuus 
rappele - cela ne semble pas avoir ete signalc. 
Nous ne pensons pas que cette disposition soit l'indice que nous ayons affaire Aune espece inconnue, 
car, dans tow Ies dessins en question, il est impossible de decouvrir la topographie precise des vitello-
ductes, done de ba.~er sur ce caracthe nne quelconque diagnose differentielle. 
Les moities anterieures des vitellodm'tes longitudinaux sont svmt'-trique« l'I rPt;oivent le meme 
nombre de rosettes (3) de chaque cote. 
L'uterus occupe une place tre~ importante; la branchl' descendante et la brancht' a«cendante, toutes 
deux de fort calibre, decrivent de lar!'.a(es sinuosites cntre les autres organes ou autour d'eux, de sorte qu'elles 
parviennent a !es dissimuler plu.- nu moins rompletement. La branch.- ascentlante auoutit au pore genital 
commun qui est ventral, mfdian, immediatement prl--acetabulaire. 
Les ceufs soot de coulcur brun dair a bmn fonce clans la branche descendante, ils deviennent brun 
tres £once a presque noir dans la branche a,-cendante. Ils possedent un dapet d'ouverture. Ils mesurent de 
33 a 40 sur 17 a 23 11. 
ApparPil reproducteur male: 
Les testicules sont disposes l'un derrierP l'autre; le testicule le plu~ anterieur est situe au nive.au 
' de la mi-longueur du corps ou un peu en arriere de ce niveau. Chez Jes exemplaires jeunes, !es deux 
testicules soot au contact, 011 presque, l'un de l'autre; rhez Jes exemplaires plus llf!;t'S, a utfrus fortement 
gravide, ils sont plus ou moins separl>,s par Jes circonvolutions de cet organe. 
lls sont spherique.~ et de contour regulier. Leur diam~tre 1'51 
Testicule anterieur : 840 a 1.110 µ (940); 
Testicule posterieur : 860 a 1.148 11. (960). 
Les canaux deferents prennent naissanre A !'avant des testicules et rejoignent individuellement 
l'extremite posterieure de la poche du cirre. II n'y a pas de vesicule seminale externe. 
La poche du cirre est situee sur IP cot{- de l'aceta.bulum qu'elle contourne. Ses dimensions sont mo-
destes (800 sur 260 µ en moyPnne) et son extremite posterieure ne depa~se guere le bord posterieur de 
l'acetabulum (comme c'est Ir- ras chez certains des exemplairns etudies par TRAVAssos). Elle renferme une 
vesicule serninale interne, de~ glandes prostatiques et un cirri' fvaginahle. 
Appareil P,ureteur : 
La vessie, visible uniquement sur les coupes seriees, est du type en Y. La bifurcation a lieu A mi-
chemin entre le tl'~lirule anterieur el l"ovaire; le sommet des branches, qui sont tres courtes, est situe au 




















Fig. 3. Development of adult Haplometra cylindracea in the body cavity of youn g 
frogs, natural infestation. a - specimen at the beginning of differentiation of the 
genital system, b - formaion of the uterine; looµ, c - differentiation of the genital 
atrium complex, d - formation of metrater:n. uterine loop overpassing t lle po~terior 
testis, e - appearance of vitellaria, f - beginning of egg production, g - the lar-
gest specimen found in the body cavity. Figures a-f are in the same scale 
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Fig. 4. Development of Haplometra cylindracea in the lungs of young frogs, natural 
infestation. a - one of he smallest specimens found in lungs, b - trematode just 
before spermatogenesis, c - beginning of egg production, d - formation of secondary 
loops of uterus 
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sp. 
Haplometra cylindracea (Zeder, 1800) 
(Pnc. 138-141) 
C H H o H 11 111 hl: Distomum cylindraceum Zeder, 1800; Fasciola cylindrnceum (Zeder, 
1800) Rud., 1802; Brachylaemus cylindraceum (Zedcr, 1800) Blanshand, 1847. 
XoaHeBa: aMqin6na: - Rana temporaria; Bufo sp.; Hyla sp.; Dondrokyas 
Jl01rnmrnaJJ,1rn: Jierime. 
l\IecTo o6Hapy.memrn: repMamrn. 
0 rr rr ca H n e B n ;ri; a (no Jlooccy, 1894). ,II;mnrn TeJia ,n;ocTIIraeT 1U-
20 MM rrp:u mnp1rne OKOJIO 0,5 MM; T8JIO JJ,HJIHH;IJ;plrqec1<0e. PoTOBaH rrpHCOCKa 
h pyrrHee 6promHOll; COOTHOmeHHe HX pa3M8pOB paBHO 4 : 3. I(BeT TeJia MOJIO1I-
H0-6em,1ii. RyTirnyJia Boopy.mena m:urr:uRa1vra, HJIFI, nepnee, 11emyi11>'.aMH, KO-
Top1,rn pacrroJio.mem,1 ryIJJ,e ncero n rrepep;nee: 11acTFI TeJia; onFI ;ri;ocTFiraIOT 
0,03 MM ;Il;JililHhI n 0,015 MM mnpFIHI,I. illFIIIHJU'[ pacrrOJIO.iRCHI,I rrpaBHJibHI,JMH 
norrepe'IHI,IMH pH;D;al\,IFI, KOTOphle CHa'laJia paap;eJieHI,l Y3KFIMH rrpoMe.myTKaMH, 
a ;ri;am,me Bee YB8JIH1IIJ:BaIOIJJ,HMilCH; O;IJ;HOBpeMeHHO YM0HbmaeTCH TaI{.iR0 H pa3-
l\J8p IIJHIIHKOB; K 3a;ri;neMy KOHJJ,Y TeJia OHH COBepmeHHO llC'le3aIOT. 
IhrneTCH HCHO Bn1pa.menm,1ii rrpeqiapnHKC, a 3aTeM MaJieHbKHii, maponn;ri;-
rrhlii qiapHHKC. IlHIJJ,0BO;Il; KOpOTKHH, paBHbIH ;IJ;HaMeTpy pOTOBOH rrpHCOCKl1 
II npn6m13HT8JibHO O;IJ;HOH IDHpHHbI C KHIIJ81IHhIMH CTBOJiaMH, KOTOphle IIpOCTH-
paIOTCH IIO"tlTH p;o 3a;ri;nero KOHJJ,a TeJia. 
8KCKpeTOpHbIH ITY3blpb Y-o6pa3HbIH C O1I8Hb ;IJ;JIHHHI,IM HerrapHbIM CTBO-




Haplometra cylindracea allometra Baer, 1932 
(PHc. 142) 
.\ 03HIIH: JIHrymKa - Rana agilis Thomas. 
JioKaJIII3aIJ,IIH: JierKHe. 
MecTo o6Hapy.memrn: IllBeih:i;apIIH. 
0 II lI Ca H n e II O AB lI A a (110 Bapy, 1932, c.n;eJiaHHOe 110 OAHOMY 8K-
8el\1IIJIHpy). ,D;mrna TeJia 4 MM, mIIpIIHa 1 MM. PoTOBaH IIplICOCKa 0,38 MM B ,ri;Ha-
MeTpe, 6promHaH 0,36 MM. <DapIIHKC ,zi;ocTHraeT 0, 15 x 0,19 MM. IIpeq>apHilKC 
oqem, KOpOTirn.ii; nnm;eno,n; ,D;OBOJlbHO ,D;JIHHHblH. RIIme1IHI,Ie CTBOJibl npOCTH-
paIOTCH ,n;o sa.n;Hero KOHIJ,a TeJia. OnaJibHhle CeMeHIIHKlI IIO'ITH COBepmeHHO 
CKphlBaIOTCH 88 MaTKOH. IlOJIOBaH 6ypca 0,52 MM ,D;JIHHbI rrpH mHplIHe 0,08 MM; 
OHa OTKpLIBaeTCH nnepe,n;H 6pIOIDHOH rrpHCOCKH. .ffHlJHlIK IlOlJTlI OAHHaKOBoro 
pasMepa c 6promrroii rrpHcocKoii n Jie.mHT crrpana H HeMHoro rrosa,n;e: nocJie,n;-
rreii. RaK HIICXOAHIIJ,He, TaK lI BOCXOAHIIJ,IIe rreTJIII MaTim ncer,n;a npOXO)J;HT 
BeHTpaJibHO OT ceMeHHlIKOB. IIpo,u;oJibHaH rreTJIH MaTKII B sa,u;Heii 'IaCTII TeJia, 
xapaKTepHaH )];JI.fl Haplometra cylindracea, y aToro 110,u;nII,u;a OTCYTCTnyeT~ 
a BMeCTO Hee lIMeIOTCH 3-4 rrorrepe1IHblX rreTJilI. .Hiiu,a )J;OCTHraIOT 0,040 x 
X 0,027 MM llieJITOlJHlIKlI COCTOHT ll8 RPYIIHhlX <pOJIJilIKYJIOB H pacIIOJIO.ffi'.eHbl 
JiaTepaJibHO ll OT'IaCTlI ,u;opsaJibHO, 1IpH1IeM JieBaH JiaTepaJibHaH IIOJIOCa ,D;JIIIIt.-
Hee rrpaBoii:. 
Xa paKTepIIsyH aTOT 110,u;BH,n;, Bap IDimeT CJie,u;yrom;ee: 
<<TpaBaccoc (1930) HarmcaJI liIHTepecHyro pa6oTy o BapHan,m1x H. cylind-
racea, B ROTOpoii: OH lI806pa3JiIJI HeCKOJibRO HaliI60Jiee 'IaCTO BCTpe1IaIOm;JiIXCH 
TlIIIOB BapHaIJ,lIH JiI, Me.m,u;y IIp01IlIM, ,u;aJI plICYHOK o,u;rroro 8K30MIIJIHpa, Haii-
,u;eHnoro B THpOJie y Rana sp. 8TOT 8K80MIIJIHp IlOJIHOCTbIO COOTBeTCTByeT 
TOl',,_ry, KOTOpbIH 3)];0Cb OIIHCaH lI o6Jia,u;aeT TeM .me paCIIOJIO.meHHeM MaTKlI H.ffi'.0JI-
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l1<1f'lomdrana Luck<-r, 1931 
Genl'ric cliap111-,i-;. - Plagiorchiidae, Plagiorchiinae: Body flattened 
cylindric,tl .. \cl'lah11lt1111 -...m,tll, in anterior third of body. Oral sucker well 
dewlllpl'd. E,11pli ;1~11-. r,ttht •r long, slender; ceca long, terminating near 
posteri,)r t•xtrcrnit_','. T('-.;tv:; tan<lrm or nearly so, in middle third of body. 
Cirru, pouch ri·ttching posterior to acctabulum, containing elongate 
saccular S<'minal vesicle, narrow prostate duct and protrusible cirrus. 
Genital pon• immc<liately pre-acetabular. Ovary more or less out of 
median line, about half way between acetabulum and anterior testis. 
Receptaculum seminis present. Vitelline follicles extending along ceca 
in middle region of body. Uterus passing ventral to testes and reaching 
to postC'rior extremity. Excretory vesicle bag-shaped. Intestinal parasites 
of amphibians. · 
Genotype: H. intestinalis Lucker, 1931 (Pl. 55, Fig. 671), in Rana 
preti'osa,· U.S.A. 
Other species: 
H. tttahensis Olsen, 1937, in Rana pretiosa; Utah. 
Lophocercous xiµhidiocercaria develops in Physella utahensis. 
Frogs themselves serve as the second intermediate and definitive 
hosts· - Olsen (1937). 
Genus Haplbmetrana Lucker, 1931 
Generic diagnosis: Plagiorchiinae: Slender worms, bluntly rounded at both extremiti, 
and flattened dorso-ventrally. Cuticle spinose, oral sucker subterminal. Esophagus long an 
slender, intestinal ceca may vary in length, but always. extend to near posterior end of bodl 
Cirrus protrusible, cirrus pouch long, extending dorsal to and beyond posterior margin of ace 
tabulum. Seminal vesicle occupies posterior half of cirrus pouch and is divided into a lon1 
posterior and a short anterior portion by a constriction. Testes oval, either tandem or oblique 
dorsal to both rami of uterus. Vitellaria are lateral and in unorganized chains extending frort 
near the level of the acetabulum posteriorly to behind posterior testis. Excretory bladder sac• 
abaped. 
Typ, and only species: H. ititestinalis Lucker, 1931. Intestine of Rina ,rttiosa, Washing-
Ion State. 
DISTRIBUTION AND SPECIFICITY 
The species appears to be highly host specific. A single specimen was found in the intestine 
of Bwfo bortas Baird and Girard, but this is thought to be accidental. Of the 46 specimens of 
llf"'6 #tliosa from 9 localities, 67.4% were infected. A smaller percentage of infection, 47.3%, 
noted in the crosses o( R. J,retiosa and R. sylvalica from l localities. R. pipints, captured 
the 1111ne ponds that harbored infected R. prtlfOsa, were not infected. Hosts were infected 
localitia sampled in northern and central Idaho. The diatribation of the parasite is evi-
dlpeadmt ~ the distribution of R. PrtlfOsa. 
SUKKAJlY 
A 1IDtal of 338 specimcm of flukes of the genus H 111lo,,utraaa were obtained from 
The differences noted by Olsen in his dacription of H. 11loluJJSis are in-
ud the species is reduced to synonomy. An emended generic diagnosis of 
....... is given with the type UICI only~ being H. iale.rlinalis Lucker, 
worm is hipJy variable, bat ii e:xtaaawJ)' hoat specific. With the excep-
..._ no ampln°bianl odaer 1haa R ... ,r,-. were inf~ed. The distri-
limited hr the diltribadaa ...... lmt. 
931 A new l'fflUI and new apecia ol tnaaaade worms of the family Plagior-
Proc. U. S. Natl. Mus. 71: 1-18. 
1937a Description and life history of the trematode HtJllotulraAo tdaltnt.si.s 
(Plariordilidae) from RIM4 ,,.,,.._ J. Paraait. 23: 13-& 
17atematic atudy of die b'UiiiMle nMamily P Trana. Am. 
II: 311-JJ9. 
HA •LOMETRANA Lucker, 1931 emend. Jlsen, 1937 
Slender, flattened dors~-ventrally, both extremities bluntly 
rounded. ~esphagus long and slender, intestinal caeca extend 
to near posterior end of body. Cirrus JOuch moderately long, 
extends dorsal to and beyond posterior margin of acetabulum; 
seminal vesicle sac-like, occupies ~osterior half of cirrus 
J Ouch; cirrus protrusible; testes round. Both limbs of uterus 
pass ventral to testis and semin~l receptacie; vitellaria 
lateral in unorganized chains which extend from near level of 
acetabu ~um ) Osteriorly to about half way between hind t Estis 
and posterior end of body. Excretory bladder bag shaped. 
Following an extensive study of a large number of specimens of ilaplo--
metra cylindracea, Travassos (1930: 165-166) concluded that there is but 
a single highly variable species of this genus. H aplometra cylindracea allo-
metra Baer, 1932 appears to be an individual variation rather than a sub-
species. 
Haplometrana Lucker, 1931 emend. Olsen, 1937 
Generic diagnosis: Slender, flattened dorso-ventrally, both extremities 
bluntly rounded. Oesophagus long and slender, intestinal caeca extend to 
near posterior end of body. Cirrus pouch moderately long, extends dorsal 
to and beyond posterior margin of acetabulum; seminal vesicle sac-like, 
occupies posterior half of cirrus pouch; cirrus protrusible; testes round. 
Both limbs of uterus pass ventral to testes and seminal receptacle; vitel-
laria lateral in unorganized chains which extend from near level of acetab-
ulum posteriorly to about half way between hind testis and posterior end 
of body. Excretory bladder bag shaped. 
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF H aplometrana, 
1
1. Testis median, tandem, completely fill intercaecal space and often over-
lap caeca; acetabulum with muscular suctorial disc which continues 
dorsally as a cone-shaped mass; width of body contained in length 8-10 
times; yolk reservoir present on transverse vitelline duct; Laurer's canal 
arises directly from seminal receptacle; seminal vesicle composed of long 
single chamber; vas efferens from posterior testis passes between testis 
and seminal receptacle. (Intestine of Rana pretiosa; Washington state; 
fig. 24.) . . .. . . ... .. . .. . ..... . . . ... .. . . . H. intestinalis Lucker, 1931. 
Testes placed obliquely, diameter much less than intercaecal space; 
acetabulum bowl-shaped, without cone-shaped apex; width of body 
contained in length 6-7 times; yolk reservoir absent; 
Laurer's canal arises from stalk of seminal receptacle; seminal vesicle 
composed of long posterior and small, spherical anterior chamber sepa-
rated by a constriction; vas efferens from posterior testis always passes 
between ovary and seminal receptacle. (Intestine of Rana pretiosa; 
Utah; fig. 25.) ........ .. ...... . ... . ..... H. utahensis Olsen, 1937. 
H aplometrana intestinalis Lucker, 1931 
(P:e:c. 143) 
Xo3snrn: JUiryllllia - Rana pretiosa. 
JI OKaJIIl3an;m1: RilIDC"t!HllK. 
MecTo o6napya<eHirn: CIIIA. 
0 n 11 ca H 11 e B II ,n; a (no JlroKepy, 1931). ,Il.oBOJibHO Memme, TOHKRe 
TpeMaTO,J1;hl. IloJIOB03peJihle 8K3eMilJI.Hphl ,n;ocn1raIOT OKOJIO 5,0 MM ,l1;JIRHl>I 
11 0,48-0,63 MM r,laKCRMaJibHOH mIIpllHhl. HyTRKyJia IlOKpI,ITa mnmmaMH, 
oco6eHHO B nene.rmei -qacTII TeJia. PoToBa.H nnRr.or.,ot nRn.110 O ?.:in-0 ~?. iuu 
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Haplometrana utahensis Olsen,1937 
See: Jour. Parasit.,23:13-28. 
This species differs from H.intestinalis lucker,1931 
as follows: 
1. The body is relatively broader. 
2. The acetabulum is normal without the suctorial disc 
and dorsal conical mass shown in H.intestinalis. 
3. The seminal vesicle is divided into a long posterior 
and a small round anterior chamber, separated by 
a constriction. 
4. The diameter or the testes is less than the inter-cecal 
space and they are always diagonal. 
5. The vas deferens is without an enlargement 
Life cycle worked out by Olsen,1937 
Haplometrana utahensis Olsen, 1937 
(PHC. 144-145) 
Xo3Hena: JrnrymKII - Rana pretiosa 11 Rana areolata. 
Jl0Kam13ao,1rn: 1mme-rimrn. 
Ilpor.1emyT01IHhle xoaHeBa: M0JIJIIOCKil - Physella utahensis, P. ampul-
lacea. 
)];onOJIHilTCJibHhle X03HCBa: roJIOBaCTlIKH - Rana spp. 
MecTo o6napymemrn: CIIIA. 
0 n n ca n II e n n A a (no OJICCJIY, 1937). TeJIO BhlTHIIYTOe, TOI-IK0e; 
K0HD,hl 3aKpyr JICHLI IT CJICrirn cy>K0Hhl; 601-rn na paJIJIOJiblll,I. ,IJ,mrna TCJia p;oc-
'TIIraeT OKOJIO 5 l\Il\I npII mrrpIIHC 0,7-0,8 l\Il\I. KynrnyJia rycTO IIOKpbITa IDll-
JIIIKar.m, llC'IC3aIOIIJ;lll\III na ypoBHC II03a,rv1 CCMCIIHRKOB; illIUUIKff CIIJIIOIIJ,CH-
HhlC, npm.rnyroJibHI,Ie C 3aKpyrJICIIHbll\HI I{OHD,all'rn:. PoTOBa.fl IIpHCOCKa JIC>KHT 
,cy6TeprnrnaJ11,110; ee mrrpmrn 0,298-0,333 111111, a )];JIHHa 0,304-0,264 MM. 
Bp10mna.fl rrprrcoc1rn HaXOAHTC.fl Ha ypOBEie 2/s 11aCTII )];JIHHbI Tena; ee p;HaM0Tp 
paBeH 0,231-0,264 MllI. ITpeqiapHHKC I·WpOTKHII; y cpapHHKCa 11epeAHHli Kpai 
•lJOTbipexJIOIIaCTIIOii:, AJIIIHa cpapIIHKCa 0,112-0,120 l\lM IIpll mHpHHC 0,165-
0, 180 l\11\I. ITIIIIJ;CBOA AJIIIHHhlii n: TOHKHH. Krrme11uhle CTBOJihl AJIHHHLIC, p;oxo-
,D;HIIJ;IIe AO ypoBirn: 3ap;Heii: 11.llTOil 11a~TH AJIITHhl TeJia. IloJIOBOe OTBOpCTHC JIC>KHT 
}1CAHaHHO II HaXOAIITC.fl y 11epep;HCrO KpaH 6promnoi rrpIICOCKH. IloJIOBa.ll 6yp-
-ca oru6aeT 6pIOIDHYIO rrpHCOCKY II rrepoxop;HT 3a ee 3ap;HITH I<paii; AJIHHa ee 
M0Hbme p;noiHoro p;rraMeTpa rrocnep;rreii:. CeMOHHOH ny31,1peH. 3aHHMaeT OCHOB-
HYID IIOJIOBHHY IIOJIOBOH 6ypcbI; OH KPYIIHbIH n: pa3,lJ;0JICH Ha AJIHHHYIO 3ap;HIOIO 
II He60JibIDYIO OKpyrJiyIO rrepep;moIO RaM:ephl, OT,lJ;CJICilHbie cymeHHOH 11acTI:,IO. 
CeMCHHHKH pacnOJIO>KCHhl HaHCKOCb; OHR Cq>OpH'ICCKOH HJIH OBaJibHOH qiop-
8 
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T)ial!.110.,i~: \fac:rodnoididac, ~facro<leroidinae. 
Body t'lon~att·. spinose. Month vcntrotenninal. 
prepharynx disti11d, pharynx wt•ll-developt'<l, esoph-
agm sho,t, ceca tl'rminate w<•ll before posterior 
l'.,tre1nity. St1ckers suhequal, acetalmlum pre-t'qna-
tori,il. Gt-nital pore subnwdian, preace-tabnlar. 
Cirrns poucl1 {'la\'iform: \\'t'akly developed: con-
l,111,i111! "'111i11al , t•siclc, prostatic con1plt'x a11d 
f'irrn,. T,·,tt-, oppo!>ilv. 1war mitllt-vd of bmh·. 
< h an ,11lm1l'dia11, prt'te,ticular: Lann·r's can;1l 
pn·,l'11l; scn1i11al l'l'l't•ptad<· ab,cnl. \'itelfaria 
lat1·r:1I follin1h1r. l'terus passes h!'tween tl'stes, 
n·aeliinl! po1,lt'rior l'\!rendty. Excretory \'esic·lt· 
t1il11ilar lnkstiual parasi!t's of hirmlinid let'dll',. 
TIH' 11,1111<• i, from Latin ( hir11clo----ll:'t'ch, colerl'-tll 
i11l,al,it, tn•11i.1-trl'll1:ttoclt·). 
T1111<' 11wcir•1·: JI. 1i,-lw,dso11i. 
Hemarks: Opposite testes separate flirudi-
colotrP11w from all other genera in the sub-
family <:'{ccpt Vietosoma Van ClC'ave and 
Mueller 1932. Victosorna: diffors jn t 1e follow 
ing respt.·<:ts. The l,ody is short and o,·al. th~ 
tcgumm1t thic:k. The a{'etabulum is sube<tual 
to the oral sucker aucl the ceca terminate uear 
the postNior extremity. The testes are large in 
proportion to bo<ly size, the <:inus sac pyriform 
and the st·minal vesicle bipartite. Tlw ootypc 
mHl part of the ovary ar<' dorsal lo the acc-
tahulum, the l'ggs .md vitcllinc follicles are 
large. Tlw t·xcn•tory n·sidc t·,tc-ncls to the level 
of the o,·ary. 
Macroderoi di dae 
Macroderoididae 
Flf,'°I ,t&lt> v~uJr,E Vuns, t'f'1G:. 
Hi,udic:olotrema ric:hardsoni ~ 
(Fig. 1 l 
/)1,"·riJ1tim1: \\"ith d,aradt"rs of tlw l!<·1111s, B11(h 
11,h t11 2. 1 \ lA) lllm long l,y 0.2 to o.~I (0.5/ llll;, 
\\ ul,·. Tn!11111t·ntal spines lint'. dt>( 'l'l'a~i11g postt-ri-
01I) lo 1•1111 at It•\ t'I of lestt•s, 01 occasionally ex-
t1•11din(! to P°'l<'rior encl i11 yo1111g gra,·id i11di\·itl -
11.1k Oral ,11ck1·r 79 to 218 ( 1-tfi) bv !-)8 to 212 
\ I rn); preph,1rynx ~hort: pharynx 5:3 to 1:32 (\:JO) 
I,~ .15 t,> I 27 (Hf:/): cn·a tem1i11atc- 111st po~tni11r 
to te,tt-~. Act>tal111lar clianH'Lt•r \:J-1 to 2,5-! l HiO). 
C:onads oft«-11 irn·gular in contour. Tt'stPs s11lwq11al. 
equatorial, I 20 to 367 ( 220) by 77 to :100 ( J';':3) 
Cin 11, po11d1 120 Lil :3Dfi ( 25,5) Ii:, 22 to 9fl 1 ,57 l. 
dorsal t11 acdali11l11111 in u11fl.1ttc•11('d .,pec-i111c,>u,. 
< h ,II\ 7~) to ;372 ( rn2 l hy G2 to :!.78 ( 1-19 /. J'l'aC'h-
illl.! acdal>ulu,11 antC'riorly, 11sually ovt'rlappi11g kit 
tc-,tb posteriori). \'itdli11t' follide, from k•\el of 
pli.1r) n, to tl's{('s . l 1tt-rint' coils reach posterior e~-
tn•mity. Eggs op1·rl'11late. 29 to :31 lw 14 to 17. 
Cenital pore i1n111ediately preacetaht1lai. Excrt'ton 
n";ide e1te11ding to le,t'I of testf's. Collecting <lul'l~ 
enlt-r separah·ly at anll'rior end, oeeasicmally gh ill!.! 
appearanc·e of short arn1s. 
Hus/1·: Hac:111011is 111am111rata ( Say 1824) ~1oon• 
1901-type, ll. wtercmwc-11/ata \lathprs 19(;:J ancl 
II. f.!rall{/is Verrill 18i4. 
Locatim1: Intt,•stinl' . 
Locality: Sleepy Eye Lake. CordO\ a Township, 
Ll· Snem County, ~1innt'sota. Aho kno\\ n fro111 
Leedi Lake, Cass County, \finnesota. 
Type s1wcime11s: Holotrpe USNM Helm. Coll. 
:\o. 73986; paratypt'S ~n. 73987 from H . mar-
morata, l\o. 73988 from H. lateromaculata ancl :\o 
73898 from JI. g,a11<lis. 
\\.(• nanw this speC'iPs in honor of La11rt>11c1· 
Rid1ar<lso11 whose worl with hirncli11id h·1•dw 
pro111ptc•cl ours. 
1·om ,p,Tit·s ul ,tdult .\/loglossidi11111 Si11H'I' 
!'J:21J lt.i,, · H'('l'nlh bl'('ll lkscrihl'd lrrnn '\rntl1 
.\ntl· riv,111 liirncli1,1id lel'cli('~ ( Sd1111icll a11cl 
Ch.1IP11pla. HJ(ilJ; Bl'ckerditc and Co1l11111. 
JlJ'il: '\111111,11111 .illll \ancle\ 'us,l'. llJ'iG). \\(' 
1(·port h,·n· n ·<·o,·en of a n<'" ~1·1111-.. and :-.1w-
l'i< !'- of .1d11lt dig('1lt'a from thrl'C spccil'\ ,.r 
\11111ll'sot.1 hinidinid leeches. Itrt'\l'llil>ks ,\l/o 
r.:,fu.\\ idi11111 clo:,('l~ i11 1q)rodu('ti,·~ c.:0111pkx a11d 
1'\( ·rd11n .,, ,1l'n1 and is kno,,·11 onh fron1 Ll1C' 
11it1 •,1 i11,: ,il1irndi11icl k('cl1cs as arl' r'onr s1wci('" 
,,I ,\1fo{.!fo,sidi11111. 
Fl11kl' ., n·111m('(I lro111 the i11tcsti1ws ol kec·lws 
11,tn·l)ti/l·cl \\ ith l'itllC'r clil11te ... odiun1 pl'11ta-
l1arhit.tl or IO', C'th.mol Wl're stu<lil'd ali, c m 
fiwd \Vith AFA. \\ 'liol, ·nH>lllltS wer<' fixed\\ ith 
ligl1t ('o\ ,,r.,lip pn ·smrc and '>tai11('d \\'ith 
\lay,·r\ parncarm11w and fast gnT11. Spl'ci-
we11s for 'i('Ctions wcrl' fixed without co, l'rslip 
J>rC'ss11n·. cut at 8 /..ttn, and stai11ed \\ itli lwma-
toxrli11 :111d eosi11. Drawings \\t'n· 111aclc• with 
the aicl of a m1croprojector. The 1lt-scriplirn1 is 
liasc:d on SC'rial C'ross Sl'dions of thrl'e .,pl'l'illlt'JIS 
a11d •1,5 ,\,hok111ounts of gravid adults, ~ka-
s1iren1c11b arc from 20 rcprc>sentatin• wholc-
111om1h and an· iu fl.In unless otlwrwisc indi-
cat<-cl. 
Fri:u1u,; l. Hiruclicolotrema richardsoni sp. n,, 
, entral \iew, fmm llaemopis marmorata. 
Remarks: Opposite testes separate Hirudi-
colotrema from all other genera in the sub-
family except Vietosoma Van Cleave and 
Mueller 1932. Vietosoma differs in the follow-
ing respects. The body is short and oval, the 
, tegument thick. The acetabulum is subequal 
to the oral sucker and the ceca terminate near 
the posterior extremity. The testes are large in 
proportion to body size, the cirrus sac pyrif orm 
and the seminal vesicle bipartite. The ootype 
and part of the ovary are dorsal to the ace-
tabulum, the eggs and vitelline follicles are 
large. The excretory vesicle extends to the level 
of the ovary. 
LHIRUDICOLO;REMA 
Mci~p-; ~-c:lP--L 
Neomicroderma Park, 1940 
Generic diagnosis. - Plagiorchiidae, Astiotrematinae: Body long, 
slender, ribbon-shaped, spinose. Oral sucker subterminal, subequal to 
acetabulum; pharynx small, esophagus slender, bifurcating slightly in 
front of acetabulum. Ceca terminating symmetrically or asymmetrically 
close to posterior extremity. Acetabulum comparatively small, in anterior 
fourth of body. Testes small, obliquely tandem, postequatorial. Cirrus 
pouch claviform, extending backward beyond acetabulum for nearly 
half its own length, seminal vesicle tubular, winding; pars prostatica 
ovoidal. Genital pore immediately pre-acetabular, slightly submedian. 
Ovary pre-equatorial, submedian. Receptaculum ser.:11is large, posterola-
teral to ovary. Laurer's canal present. Uterus passing oetween two testes 
and reaching to posterior extremity, overreaching ceca posterior to 
testes; eggs small, numerous. Vitellaria consisting of numerous compact 
follicles, extending largely in extracecal fields from behind acetabulum 
to near posterior extremity, may be interrupted opposite ovary and 
testes. Excretory vesicle tubular, long, reaching forward just beyond 
anterior testis; pore terminal. Parasites of snakes. 
Genotype: N. elongatum Park, 1940 (Pl. 55, Fig. 672), in gall bladder 
and small intestine of Elaphe dione and Natrix tigrina; Korea. 
p,ql'<.l<. 1 /Cf# 
Neomicrodenna elongata gl?fl. ea¥. sp. 
(Plate XI, figs. 5-6.) 
/t11ucnfttj • ""'"nt-•lllh' rit.thor hatled di-I. tr~11v flat~.,.,..,, 
bluntly pointed anteriorly and round ptl!ilCl"lOf ) 2,73-4,7Z l!Mwl, i11 lbff'h bf D,f"--
0.28 mm. in width ; cuticula thin, covered with minute spines antPrior to :.he ace-
tabulum and 'indistinct posterior to it ; oral sucker subterminal, 0.09--0.10 mm. in 
length by 0.09--0.10 mm. in width ; ventral sucker at 0.09-0.1 mm. length of anterior 
part from the anterior end of the body, slightly larger than the oral sucker, 0.095-
0.112 mm. in length by 0.084-0.104 mm. in width; prepharynx 0.02 mm. in maximum 
length; pharynx with pbaryngeiil glands well developed, 0.~.05 mm. in length 
~Y 0.05--0.07 mm. in width ; oesophagus slender, 0.08-0.14 mm. in length; intestinal 
caeca smooth or wavy, extending to near the posterior end of the body, and the 
right caecum usually longer than the left ; genital pore _immediately anterior to 
the acetabulum, to the left from the median line ; genital atrium present ; cirrus 
sac elongated, extending to the posterior region of. the acetabulum past its left; 
seminal vesicle with one longitudinal coil present within the posterior portioi:i of 
the cirrus sac; cirrus, ejaculatory duct, ovoidal pars prostatica and prostate cells 
present within the anterior portion of the cirrus sac ; testes roughly spheroidal or 
ellipsoidal, obliquely tandem, poste·quatorial, sepa~ated by 0.05-0.40 mm. from each 
other: the anterior testis 0.112-0.120 mm. in length by 0.12-0.16 mm. in width, 
located towdrd the left of the body ; the posterior testis 0.08-0.15 mm. in length by 
0.10-0.15 mm. in width, located toward the right of the body ; ovary spheroidal or 
ellipsoidal, preequatorial, submedian, ·o.0~.16 mm. in length by 0.14-0.15 mm. in 
width; seminal receptacle large, posterior region of the ovary toward the left, 0.07-
0.08 mm. in diameter ; LAURER's canal dorsal to the ovary, extending to the anterior 
region of the ovary revealed in sections ; M1rnus' glands and small vitelline reservoir 
present posterior to the ovary ; coils of uterus transverse, intercaecal anterior to 
the testes and overlapping the caeca posterior to the testes, extending from the 
level of the acetabulum to near the posterior end of the body ; metraterm short. 
located to the left of the cirrus sac; eggs yellowish-brown, numerous, 0.028-0.033 
~ 0.014-0.020 mm. ; vitellaria with interruptions at the levels of the ovary and testes 
lateral, largely extracaecal, extending from the posterior region of the cir~us sac 
to near the posterior end of the caeca meeting few follicles posteriorly ; excretory 
~re posteriorly tern:iinal ; excretory bladder elong~Ates, . 
Host. Elaphe dzone and Natrix tigrina. ( ..5in?1;s.fhos-l; 2.~d 3""' 2of seco,,,J/,,o,+) 
Habitat. Gallbladder and small intestine. 
Locality. In the vicinity of Keizyo, Tyosen ; May, 1938. 
Study notes. The size and shape of the body and the topography of organs 
are slightly variable according to the conditions of the specimens fixed. The dis-. 
tribution of the vitellaria· is variable : the interruption of the vitellaria is 0111/ 
occured at the level of the ovary in one specimen ; the vitellaria in the posterior 
region of the body is elongated and rod-shaped in two specimens ; the limitalion 
of the right vitellaria is the posterior region of the posterior testis in one specimen. 
Generic diagnosis. Body elongated, ribbonshaped; cuticula covered with minute 
spines; oral sucker subterminal; ventral sucker preequatorial, subequal to oral 
sucker ; pharynx present, smaller than suckers; oesophagus slender ; intestinal caeca 
symmetrical or asymmetrical, extending to near posterior end of body; genital pore 
immediately anterior to acetabulum, submedian; cirrus sac elongated, extending to 
the posterior region of acetabulum; seminal vesicle coiled or curled within cirrus 
~.,c; t .,., postt',11«/"oYiaJ, obl19ueJ1 fQn<km; ovory pfUfuatot"1ar, suba-,tedia'fl; 
S(_. [,_., l 11-t• • ,t.lll po:::;k1 Iv[ to <JVdl)' LAVRce'5 CanQ/ p~S4!,,+i IA1°et"!AS 
aumerous, extending from the posterior region of acetabulum to near the pu::,tu 1u1 
end of body; vitellaria lateral, consisted 'of numerous compact vitelline follicles· 
metraterm present : ex::retory pore posteriorly terminal or subterminal ; excretor; 
bladder elongated, slender. 
Parasites of Reptilia. · 
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Relationships. The genus Neomicroderma bears similarity to l/ap/ometrana 
LucKKR, 1931, Microderma MEHRA, 1931, Haplometroides ODHNER, 1911 and Mega-
custis BENNETT, 1935. The coiled or curled seminal vesicle and numerous uterine 
coils between the ovary and acetabulum in Neomicroderma elongata prevent it from 
being classified in the Haplomelrana ; the presence of the seminal receptacle and 
oesophagus in N. elongata distinctly separate it from ·the Microderma; the character 
of the seminal vesicle, uterine coils and intestinal caeca in N. elongata seem to 
indicate that it is not a member of the Jfaplomelroidcs; and the ribbonshaped body, 
long oesophagus, position of the genital pore immediately anterior to the acetabulum 
and slender excretory bladder in N. elongata distinguish_ it from the Megacustis. 
Diswssion. According to OLSEN (1937) and MEHRA (1938), the character of 
seminal vesicle seems to be a generic. Except the ·character of the seminal vesicle, 
the close relationship between the Neomicrodemza and Jlap/ometrana should not 
be overlooked. Also it should be noted that Neomicroderma is most closely related 
to the Microdenna with the exception of the presence of the seminal receptacle 
in the former. , 
In the 111l'lf--::lmrt October of 1937, four water snakes were collected in the vicinity 
of the Keizyo, Tyosen, for - 'tes. On .examination of them for parasites, one 
of them was infected with two tre in the small intestine. Later, this 
trematode was commonly found in Elaphe dione, tigrina and Ancistrodon 
blomhoffi brevicandus in May of 1938. A study of the tremat e s the fact 
that it is undescribed. Therefore, the name; Proalarioides kobayashii n. sp., is 
proposed for it 

Pa,amacrodtroiJe~ Vt·11,trel, Hl41 
Gent'ric diagnosis. - Allocrea<li1Jae, Walliniinae: Bo~y sm:tll, flatte-
ned subcylindrical, coarsely spine<l. Oral sucker large, with spmes larger 
than body spines. Prepharynx present. Esophagus short, bifurcating 
halfway between two suckers. Ceca terminating at posterior extremity. 
Acetabulum comparatively small, about one-third of body length from 
anterior extremity. Testes median, tandem, in middle third of body. 
Cirrus pouch long, slender, extending back of acetabulum, containing 
unequally divided seminal vesicle, prostate and cirrus. Genital pore 
median, just pce-acetabular. Ovary slightly to left, adjacent to posterior 
end of cirrus pouch. Receptaculum SE"minis on the right of ovary. L"tf'rus 
descending to near posterior extITmity. Vitelline follicles irregular in 
shape, extending in lateral fields from behind a~tabulum to middle of 
posttesticular region. Excretory vesicle tubuJ.r, about onr-fifth as long 
as body. Parasitic in intestine of freshwater fish. 
Genotype: P. eclli11us Venard, UNI (Pl. 37, Fie. •), in IAICsodtu 
~slofNfll; Reelfoot Lake; Tennessee. 
Eggs are embryonated when deposited and batch only after ingestion 
by the snail host, Helism,ui nonulis dwyi; ~ xiphidioc:en:aria encysts 
in small fishes, usually GafNhtu.a 4//i•is ltolJwooJ,;,. In 23 days the meta-
cercariae are infective for Lepisostetu />lMyrl,;JtetU, which serws as a na-
tural definitive host. The trematode becomes sexually mature in poste-
rior part of intestine. Jorunella fl<widM, H.t.Mtlna f<WfffOU,Jloll.__. 
lati'f'i1tt1, Ft1nd1'lus sp., and Ra..a spltertocepW. are penetrated by tbe 
cercaria. - Holliman & Leigh (1963). See p. 371. 
- Paramacroderoides ech~mts Venard, 1941. X1pfodiocerca:ia. eve ?PS ~n 
Helisonia duryi, encysts in Gambusia af/int's,· metacer~ar~a infec~1ve m 
15-18 days •for Lepisosteus platyrhrnws, d c>\·clops w1thm 9-L., days 
into mature adult. - Leigh and Holl.una.n (I 936) . 
Paramacroderoides n.g.V er1~rd, iqt/ P-
Generic diagnosis. Macroderoididae McMullen, 1937: Spination 
coarse and extending over most of body surface; large spines on oral 
sucker. Oral sucker much larger than ventral sucker. Prepharynx 
no longer than pharynx, pharynx wider than long, oesophagus almost , 
as long as pharynx. Seminal receptacle present and large. Excretory 
bladder extends through the posterior fl.fth of the body. Type species 
Paramacroderoides echinus. 
Paramacroderoides is different from Macrodcroidrs in the presence 
of spines on the oral sucker, oral sucker much larger than the ace-
tabulum, shorter oesophagus, and presence of a seminal receptacle. 
It is different from Al/ogfossidiu1n in that spination is coarse. large 
spines on the oral sucker, oral sucker much larger than the acetahulum, 
short prepharynx, and much shorter excretory bladder. The new 
genus is similar to Macroderoides in having coarse spination and 
excretory bladder of the same length; it is similar to Alloglossidium 
in len~h of oesophagus and pttRnce of the seminal receotaclP. -
.1. ffrw;1,.Med . 5u-J 
w c tf J ~ 2 7? - 3t 3 
De, cription of Pararnacroderoides echinus n. sp. 
\\'ell relaxed specimens. kiJled w~thuut pressu_re, are :~ m_m. to 4 
mm. long- and 0.45 111111. tu 0.6 mm. in greatest _width, which 1s a~ the 
anterior lt·,·el of tlw acetahultun. The length 1s five to seven tunes 
the width. 'l'lw lioch· is ffatte,wd dorso-ventrally, of fairlt unifnr111 
thic-k11e ... , and width. ·1i1um ar the anterior end wh1d1 i ... the width of 
the oral ,ucker. and slig-htly tapt•r I at the posterior , _ 1r1•1ui1_,. The 
niticula j., arrned with ,pin1·, "f,, I re· a Ion!! .is O fll 1 1111 , near rlw 
V 
oral •udcer. They . .... delic:aie poini. and· gradualJy di-
minilh in both ,__..,....,. 11a■1amty IIDliJ - ...,. ohocned Wow the 'riteJJaria. 
1'lle lerminal __. is of ....,. bnild and the -th open, --
llally: The auc1aor ia CUti5 ,__ ID 11.11-. in width. It ia ~ 
wltli three rows of ._ oa the ""'-1 lip and two row,, on the 
"'-'al lip. These spines hav,: W- J>Oint, and ~ 0.018 mm. 
1oag and 0.008 1111n. wide. 1'b.ir ahape 111d ~ are evident in Plate I, Figure 3, A and . 
The oral sucker is followi,d by a ~ pn,pharynx which is USUally 
~spicuous and 11eftr as long as the pharynx, a pharynx, and an 
°':""!>hagus which is-....., equal in l<ngth to the pharynx_ The 
width of the pharynx is slightly i:=ter !han the length which meas-
ures 0.108 mm. to 0.16 nun. The intestinal crura extend to the posterior end. 
The acetabulum is practically circular in shape and one-half to 
three-fourths as large as the oral sucker. It is strongly muscular, 
measures 0.18 mm. to 0.Zi mm. jn diameter, and its position is near 
the posterior end of the antcrjor third of the body. 
The testes are almost spherieal althongh somewhat dorso-ventrally 
Battened and arranged in tandem fashion. The anterior one is 
equidistant from either end in some specimens and slightly towards 
the posterior end in others. The posterior testis is less than its 
dianieter from its mate. Both t<stes are practically equal in size with 
the posterior one usually being a little larger. They measure 0.23 mm. to 0.35 mm. in diameter. 
The cirrus sac is on the left side of the rx;dy except in a few 
specimens which have the tenninal portion of the uterus filled with 
eggs. In such individuals it is pras::tically median in position. The 
cirrus sac contains the cirn1s. seminal vesicle, and prostate. The 
cirrus is long, slender, and muscular and immediately posterior to it 
is the sernihal vesicle which is divided inlo a small anterio, chamber 
and a large posterior chamber. The two portions of ihe seminal 
vesicle are separated by a tructure which. in longitudinal section, 
.. appears to be a valvular apparatus to r,gulate the amount of sperm 
leaving the large chamber. The prostat cells are most numerous 
around the cirrus nut a thin Javer c-ove th dorsal surface of the 
seminal vesicle. The va, lderens cnt r th, complex (Plate I, 
Figure 2) at its posterior tremity. 'rt • nital pore is median in 
position and just anterior to the acetahuh n 
The mo,y is shap I like a sph<ce hi h ha. '""" flattened at 
1 
points on tho• su,f ar, I niculaciy on the <. It is located 
towacd., t ft, I ft o II l•HIJ in all Sf><•, · "' seminal ce-
ceptacle is a,/ ja nt it and • the right . n ,ea uces 0. H 7 mm. to 0.1&1 mm in diamettr . 
t+o 5(< ./b,,t-'s o ,5 ~ r-1o 5/o-m le.4. 
~ f&J- ~/ U,,M1. 
The vitellaria extend on each side of the body from the posterior 
edge of the acetabulurn to a distance half way between the posterior 
testis and the end of the worm. The follicles are numerous, irregular 
in shape, arranged somewhat in transverse rows, and in whole mounts 
appear to be confined primarily to the spaces lateral to the intestinal 
crura. These follicles, however, actually form a layer under the body 
wall which practically encircles the internal organs except on the 
yentral side. The vitelline ducts, one from each side, meet at the 
1 middle of ·the bony -vtt1trar to· the o:vary .rnd the yolk reservoir is at 
their junction. 
The uterus occupies most of the available space posterior to the 
ovary and between the intestinal crura; frequently it encroaches on 
the latteF structures. It arises from near the posterior boundary of 
the ovary. and on the ventral side. as the oviduct and soon receives a 
duct from a large seminal receptacle and a duct from the yolk reser-
Yoir. The oviduct then becomes modified into an ootype which is 
surrounded hv cells of :\1.ehlis' gland. Between the ootype and the 
duct from the seminal receptacle is a small Laurer's canal. The re-
maining portion consists of the uterus proper and it descends into 
the posterior encl and then ascends to the genital pore. The exact 
path of the uterus varies slightly in different specimens. The descend-
ing portion is well filled with freshly made _eggs and makes several 
convolutions before passing to the right of the anterior testis. Several 
convolutions are made hetween the testes and the uterus may pass to 
the left of the posterior testis hut usually it is ventral to it. The 
ascending portion is usually ventral to both testes and dorsal to the 
ovary. Histolog1cally the metraterm begins at the level of the 0vary 
and in some instances it becomes well filled with eggs and sac-like. 
The path of the uterus. which does not con form in some instances to 
the familY criterion of uterus between the testes. undouhtedlv is due 
to the f a'ct that there is no space between the posterior te~..;tis and 
the intestinal crura ancl during growth the uterus is pushed ventrally . 
. \ few immature egg-s with thin transparent shells are as large as 
0.039 mm. hy 0.0.25 111111. The average size is 0.035 111111. hy 0.022 
mm. Older eggs are invariably collapsed ancl measure 0.036 mm. or 
' less in length. Their shells are opaque and yellow in color. An 
()perculum is prohahl~· present hecause in longitqclinal sections of 
l'g-gs one end of the sectioned shell is often separated from the re-
mainder. hut 111 whole mounts a definite opcrcnlum is not plainly 
eYiclent. 
The e,cretpn· l,laddn ( 111.ll<' l. l·'ig-urc -4) was difficult to ob:,en·e 
in livin:..:- ,pt•rin.ll'tb liecau-.e it ;.., uh-,curecl by the utl'rll'- ancl the in-
\l'-.;tinal crnra which may cnmpletel~· surround it. The hladckr i.., 
approximatt·h 11m•-fiith a-. 1011(! as tlw w,,nn ancl strnng-h· c1111iprt-'"sed 
lateralh. \t th(' ,111tc-ri111 c1Hl .1 1.111 r I t11lkct ing t11hule i-. gin·n ,itf 
ir,1111 L:arh -.idl' ancl tlw lilaildt r , 1111111:i t<'-. ,lighth 1ntl'ri11r t11 tlwir 
11rig 111. Th(' <·xt-rc·t• 11, I'"', ,., 11 111 1 .ti , 

Paurophyll"m Byrd, P,1rker ct Reiber, 1940 
~~osi. - Plagiorchiidae, Stypblodorinac: Body somewhat 
elo~ maXJmum breadth at about middle of hmdbody. Aceta-
bulum sman, about one-third of body length from ant rior extre• 
mity. Oral sucker n arl as large ac tabulum or even larger. Pre-
pharyrut present. Esophagu hort, ceca reaching to near posterior extre-
mity. Testes d1agonal, m middle third of body. Cirrn pouch overlapping 
acetabulum. Genital pore anterior or antero ini tral to acetabulum. 
Ovary posterode tral to acetabulum. Receptaculum seminis postovarian. 
Vitellaria forming a bunch on each side in acetabulotesticular zone. 
Uterus inter- and po tcecal. E. cretory vesicle tubular, smooth. Flame 
cell formula of 2 x Ii x :l typt'. Parasitic in kidnt'y of snakes. 
Genotype: P. simplex Byrd, Parker et Reiber, 1940 [simplex for 
sf"!plexus] (Pl. 51, Fig. 620), ir~!:_anipropeltis gctulus f!orid,ma; Flo_!ida__'._ 
Other species: P. megametricum Byrd, Parker et ~eiber,. 1940, s~. ~f 
Styphlodora simplexa (B., P. et R.) Dawes, 1942, m Agkistrodon pim-
vorus; Florida. 
Dawes (1942) suggests that this genus should be r~legated_to s~onymy 
with Styphlodora, and that simplex and megametricus are identical, the 
new combination being Styphodora simplexa (B., P. et R., 1940). 
Plag1orch11aae 
PAUR0PHYLLUM Byrd, Parker, and Reiber, 1940 
Generic Diagnosis: Body small, weakly muscular, broader 
in posterior than in anterior region; cuticle thickly beset 
with spines throughout; suckers nearly equal in size; ven-
tral sucker in front of middle of body; prepharynx present; 
pharynx -muscular, with per1~pharyngeal gland cells; esophagus 
short, bifurcation well 1n front of ventral sucker; ceca 
reaching well behind testes into posterior part of body; 
genital pore ventral, to one side of midline, midway between 
ventral sucker and bifurcation; testes smooth to irregular in 
outline, oblique or with zones entirely separated, close be-
hind ovary; vasa efferentia uniting on entering cirrus sac; 
cirrus sac moderately developed, reaching to caudal boundary 
of ventral sucker, curving around side of ventral sucker; 
seminal VEBicle coiled or dilated, filling posterior part of 
sac; pars prostatica slightly muscular, club-shaped to 
tubular, short, with numerous prostatlc gland cells; cirrus 
muscular, unarmed; ovary smaller than testes, to one side of 
midline, at end of cirrus sac; oviduct, ootype, shell gland 
and Laurer's canal present; seminal receptaoulum present, as 
large as or larger than ovary, close behind ovary; uterus 
coiling its way to near posterior margin of body before as-
cending by same course to g€nital pore; metraterm muscular, 
about same length as cirrus sac, with peri-vaginal gland 
cells; ova fairly numerous, operculated, 40 to 60 µ long, 
embryonated when oviposited; vitellaria follicular, mainly 
lateral to ceoa, close behind level of ventral sucker; small 
yolk reservoir present; excretory pore dorsal, near posterior 
margin of body; excretory bladder I-shaped, with long stem 
reaching to near level of ovary; flame cell formula of 
2X6X3 type. Parasitic in kidneys of snakes. 
~ species: Paurophyllum simplexus Byrd, Parker, and 
Reiber, 1940 
Additional species: Pauro2hl.!.lum megametricus Byrd, 
Parker, and Reiber, 1940 
. ... -~ ---~ -------------- -
THE PROPfl.ED (.F..T P .-WROP/ffl.T.C-:\1 BYRD, PARKER & RETBJ-:R, 19-tl)a 
\\e might hrt of all coru-iJer the proposal nf By-rd et al. t~1 erect the specie Pauro-
plyU..m ••pin-tu and P. m'9ametrw·w already- meutioned. The formn is ~aid to be 
distingaiahable from th latt.._.r by- it mailer su~e, the larger izf> <>f its testes and ovary, 
the proportiona ly maller cinus pou,·h. thP -,mailer and les1.1 111u~<·ular nwtrawrm. the 
uncoiled condition of the uterus in frunt c,f the testes. the re,zularity r,f the c·aP.ra, the 
lar,zer and more uniforrulv distrihnte,l \"itellaria anti the lar!!er 'oYa ·. :-iome of these 
tatement simply do not ·fit the fa1·t:- . if we ac<'ept the rani.re of meai:urPnwnt,.,, as !mch, 
and othel'8 are base,I on artifact . Co111part~or1 of the data assemh!Pd in Tab)..,:\ mdirat~g 
dear overlap in respect of the rang,. ... * 11f th<' length and breadth of thP hod_,·, the ize 
of the oral and ventral sucken-. and th,• ,li~tance uf the latter from the anteri 11r t>xt:-f>ruity, 
the iu of the pharynx, oesophagus. and 1·1rru:-: pouch anrl the din,ension,; of the gr,nads 
and the egg captm1es. Most a~sur('dly, if the two lot~ of tr,!rnato<les were . huffle,l, the 
Lenl,!th of h<Nh· 
Breadth • 
I >ral ~u.:1."er 
\ · ,·otr.u IJUC kl'r 
\ eutr&l . u~i.er ti, ant<l'ri"r f'Oti 
Lf-neth f nm1q sac 





l.-ca to poetf•rior t"ncl 
Phann>. (diam.I 
l,riith uf ,_,phal[U" 
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ta. k u( separatm~ tl!t-m rnto tht- 0111,!inal lots wnul,1 he 1mpossihle without resorting to 
a l!t')t'(·tiun of spe«.·mwn.s in wbid1 ont' t .. ~t,s or h11tli testes !rnppen to he of rather small 
. ize. This <'haract.er is at Le~o;t an tlfU'f'liai,lt- 1·ritPr1ou of distinction, as my previous \\"ork 
on. "typAJ«Jora romprf'•IG ha~ :,;bu\\ 11. anrl it is -.afe to sav in tbiR instance that only the 
h06ts are distinctive. The form wl11rh j-4 n•f.,rred to ac; Pn;,rophyllun, nu,9mnrtric!J.s (~hose 
¥en· na111eo ia mialeadm~> il' oh,·i1,u,h· nothm~ lllure than a rel,ttivelv rontracted fr,r;;;. .... ~ 
P. ~ 'mpluru, contraction twiflj.! 1111:.,t .. ,-1d .. nt in t.l1<> lm•adth ,,f t 0hf' L dv but almost 
equally in the condition of thf' ,·al'' a . ntellar1a. 11tnu, and uther orga1;s. For these 
reasons I affirm categorically tl1at P. ,,wgar,wtri.c,JS ~hould h,• r1·gardf>d a.., :ci !>lynonym 
of P. S1·m-p/R..rt111. 
The ge!lUB P,i"rophyU,,,,, it- saiii tn .f1tfn fro111 • ~,!ll,1,/o,t11rn in ,·rit:un rft•tail8 of the 
excretory system. The general tnrns nf thP dt11)!no .. ,Ht• 11 --.1n11lar a tn lw interchange-
able, where they are of common tyf,t-. T!w llanlf'-<'Pll f,,r,11ula in h1,tb Ill t.th<'P is of 
2{(3+3+3)+(3+3-r-3)] or 2xn x:~ typ.- . an,l the s11lP darat·tE>r nu '\"hJ<'h generiC' di.-
tinction is claimed concern the ex<'ri>tur~ bladder. lu P,rnrnphyfl,"'' 1t is :aid t-0 be 
• TherwllfU in liu are obvfomly ot mw h ~n-atRr 1mpo rta11 C'P than tltr 111,·an \rtha•e. \\lrn·b ma\ 
umdeading. - · 
.___.,__ __ - ---. - ·--- -
aaooth and tubular, without cornua ( !): in Styphlodora it colllist.a of a long stem with 
ahort lateral 'outgrowths' and short cornua. The only apeciee of the la~ ,89&118 for 
which details have been given (Byrn et lll. Ht40h) is S. ag~, though ·•e ex-
ant,ory system is declared to be identical with this in 8. o,piM, 8 . ....,_,,.,,.. (now 
. 6a,cat1iffl.tts) and S. ftoridtsnis, no details hfiing given. Thia oonchuion appean to U'Vlt 
been extended to include other specie~ of tht> gen1L'! .-;typWotlora u well, before data have 
been drawn to warrant so doing. l1e,ubcr~ of the genus differ coDlidenbly in siae (as 
far .vi they are known), and it i1-1 not a fore,zone conclll81oD that the excretory system of 
small and large individuals of even the same specieM will have the eame ,ype ol vesicle. 
Useful as is the excretory system of Trematoda in taxonomy, i,- ia weU knowa that the 
excretory vesicle may present a variety ,,f str1wturt> from the ~ s\&ge in 
development onwards. Thu8, the condition of a · net,rnrk • develope ill FtUCtOla J&,patica 
out of a much Mimpler Y-shape. It ii. pos~ihlc that in cloi.el~nla&ed fonm likP Stypltl,o,lom 
apin,odofttis and Pa1.4,rophyllum si111pfr.ru.~. when- the size of the body ia aid to differ 
appieciably, such diff~rences as have bec·n nntl'<l hy Byrd ti al. may repreeen, stages in 
the development of one and the !.mme. t~ J>e of t>Xcretl>ry veeic~. Outgrowths of the 
vesicle may turn out t,o be more common in lari,te md1,-idualA belo~ to species of 
Styplalodora than the proposed generic distinctions allow for. Furtht-rmore, it is coming 
to be more generally admittt>d that thne i:-1 !\mne J)O!Mlihility of enor being incurred in 
diaglloeis i.f implicit faith is placed ~lel_v in thE' charact~r" of the ucretory 11ystem, which 
mould be taken in conjunction with other My'it4"mi.. In the preMnt discll.88ion, the ma.in 
point at i88ue, the validity or invali,lity of thE' propo'INi ,renw. Pauropiyllu,,., can be 
decided by making the followi~ considerations. ~hli(ht difference~ in the form of thf' 
excretory vesicle have been shown to exit1t u between Paumphyllu,,. s-i,,1ple.m;; and 
Styphlodora agkistrodmtt•s. but these ha,·e nut ~n proven to be of Jrt>neric importanc , 
became the nature of thi8 character has not t~n 11ufficiently i!lvestiga~d either in 
different species of Sty,plJ.odr>ra or in in,li\·i,luals of d,ff'erent t1i.ze in any one 11~ie,s. The 
possibility of transition between the sli~htl~· diff,.rent kinds of excretory vesicle during 
growth, therefore, has nut been ruled out. On the other haD1l. dose resemblanc~ between 
the general characters of the ~enus Styph1<>61>ra an,l the pr• 1po,qeo nt>w genus Paurophyllu11 
strongly suggest generic i<ientity. For theRe ren.-.ons it is now suggested that Pauro-. 
plyllum. be regarded ai:1 a Rynon~·m of Styphlnd.nm. If thi8 proposal is concorre.d, th 
form Paurnphyllum .~mple.rw, beeomei;i St_11p1,l,1,dnra simplua (Byrd. Parker & Reiber 
1940) n.comb. (Synonym8· Paurn,phyTlun, .~i111pl,p,., Bvrd. Parker & Reiber, 19-iOa an 
Pawnphyllwn megamP-tricua B~"l'd. Parkt>r ..\: Reiher, 1940a.\ 
The question still remains, is Sf!fphlndr,r,, ~i,,,plr.ra a izenu.ine new species of its 1Zenu 
or merely a new form of an old one? Bf"aring in rninri the identity of hot1t species, locat10 
in the host and locality, as well l\!', thf" alm<,st i<if'ntical ~izf' ran~t>, we may compare i1 
(taking care to include in OUl' considf'ratinns the ~ynon~·mous form) with S. '"1'1""'· Dut 
which have been assembled in Table 4 :-how clear onrlap of the ran}!es in size for nuiou 
organ1,1 anrl part!'i an<i ~trongly suggest tlrnt we arf' rlf'aling with one and tht> same spe'ie 
The resemblances hetwPen the two fortn . are cntainh· tM clo~ to he ar.l'idental, hnt, i 
fairne!I:! two rlifferencec; mu .. ~t. he noted: thP la<'k of SJline~ in tht> cutide and the lack 
a prepharynx in S. n.·pina. Roth of the:-.P negntivf' <'hara<'ter~ !'arrY littlE' ,•eight: ~ 
diagnos1R, howf'ver. heeau~e ~pinrs ·1rf' Wt•ll known tu lw i>a~ily lo:-.t. and Y n Byrd ,•/ al 
claim the presencP nf n pr,,phnrynx t.c, hf' 111\f' of the eharrwtcrs llf th gt•1 Hl'! Styp d1•:r 
--- -- - -- -
F11rtlt.,r111<1r1', tlwrc an• !.!e•111i1w :-1,1•t'if', .,f. l1;11ltl11dom in wl111·l; th prepl ar ·n 
,r. nt 1111 \ rntP. l,a ... n, t li,•••11 "t'l'lt.* Tlw 1 ·~nr j,. in, en· htt 1.- (!<,u ht. 11(1 l h ,·e "'1l'1l'"ffllNl~:~lP· 
n :, fl1r111iH!! tl11tt th•· t \\ 11 l<,rrn, li,1111,1 J,.. ,•nn 1dt•;e,l i1lrnti,·al. .\:-- S . i11,pl 
1 h:uH·E· r,f. ,,,,,,,,,, h, ,,,,:,,· 1111111tl1 . tilt' r·11rr,·1·t ual!H' nf thf' trema ,ut•;;;tinni : 
St-:tehlodo111.,. s,~plexo... C8yrd.-1 ~rlc~r-1 El fce,be,-1 lft/())n,cm,b. 6ynw,'d"'S: 
f4MMP½-'~  g,.,v., ~f ~, ,11--0 if! "'-'t"nuw.·~ 
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Plag1 orchldae 
Paurophyllum slmplexus Byrd, Parker and Reiber, 1940 
Length: 1.82 -it .04 (1.58-2.24) mm. long 
Width: 0.58 ~ .15 (0.50-0.67) mm wide 
Oral sucker: Subterminal, muscular, 0.18 ~ .04 (0.16-0.22) mm 
long by 0.20 ~ .04 (0.17-0.22) mm wide 
Acetabulum: (size:) 0.19 ~ .04 (0.16-0.22) mm by 0.20 ~ .03 (0.17-0.22) 
(position): 0.65 "±' .02 (0.44-0.76) mm from anterior 
margin of body 
Sucker ratio: 
Esophagus: 0.15 t .09 (0.087-0.200) mm long, rather broad. 
Pharynx: Muscular, 0.095 ~ .02 (0.087-0.104) mm in diameter, surround-
ed by rather dense mass of peri-pharyngeal gland cells. 
Genital pore (location): To left of m1dl1ne, midway between level 
of acetabulum and bifur. of ceca, just inside left cecum. 
Testes, shape: Smooth to irregular in outline, often with one or 
two rather deep indentations in posterior margins. 
location: Diagonal, left with ant. margin at middle of body. 
Cirrus sac (extent): 260 to 400 µ long, crescent shaped, curved 
Ovary, shape:Smooth to slt. irreg. ~round rt. side of vent. sucker 
in outline. 
location: To right of m1dl1ne at end of c,rrus sac. 
Vitellaria: Rather large fo&licles, 8-11 on rt. side, 9-15 on left, 
mainly latEral and ventral to ceca in area of ovary, 
r from end of cirrus sac to middle of anterior testis. 
'V Eggs: Fairly numerous, operculated, fully embryonated when oviposited, 
from 42 to 61 µ long by 23 to 30 µ wide. 
Other features: 
Host: Lampropeltis getulus floridana Blanchard 
Locality: Melbourne Prairie, Florida, U.S.A. 
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typhlod.om .,i11,pl,Jo IH) 1d. l 1,1 rk,•r & l~eil,er. U♦40a) runrnL. 
~ynonym : Paur11pl,ylf,w, . i11,7,/, ,11 ... Uyrd, Parker , · H,,ili r. H1-t11,,. 
/'. 111t11,1111tfrir,,.~ H\'TJ , l'arkrr & l{,:iher, 1~40fJ. 
~ty1,l,f◄ ,,u,r,1 11,.:1111,,t 1',y rol Parker & Heiher, l~~4M,. 
l nfortunat+>l\'. tl1c <'onfll~iun tu wliir•h t lw work of H~"Td rl ti!. ha:,; ~iv~u ri~ eloe. not 
f'tld here. 1''r1111; tl1c• datn a~sl't11lilhl i11 Tai,!,, -t it s~rnl( fairly <'lear that while S. ~mpkra 
a repre._qentcrl t.y ·~11,pl,•111.,·. and ·,,,,,,11,,.1ri,·"·'· 1:(tn somt> rP~pe<'t mt-erme<liat~ be-
tween the. )'Tl11nyr11u11-. form known a:-., . ,,_,,,,,,,, ,rnd S. fforid-1n11 .~ is~·nunym: 8. qghstrn-
do,1ti.,). a fair 1·11mpar::-Ju11 ,,annr,t lit' 111aol,· 1,e<',m~e of s1.ze inequalitif's. On<> iwport.ant 
Length .,f hrnJy 
Rrea.iith 
Oral "uc-ke!" 
, -.. ,,trl\l rmek••r 
"'"1tral euck .. r to ankrtnr end 
Lenjttb of drru1< !!Ill' 
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O·ll'i---0·.b, > 0-~·21 
0·116--0·30 ~ 0 ·(13---4)-22 
IHJ,'l-(1 Ii fl-\l\J-----0·14 
0-('4:l----0·061 · 0·017-0-0le 
h· l S ,{1,3,-, 
nonsirlnation 1·a11 liP 111ade, huwi>n•r. ln ,-.. _fl11ritl,rni.~ awl S. ,,spi11n the oral -;ucker is 
lar!ler than the Yentral 1111,· . \\ l11\P in S . .1;111,piRJ"n tl, •• re\'t-'t'-t' ii; tlw \:a,t'. The latter !-ltate-
ment i_, true, hoWf'\"f'r. unly a:-- far a-. thr• !-IVT1on_nuo11 .. form known .i~ • 111ey,imetricus' ia 
<"on~erned, the form v. ltid, \\ a:- dt•:-1 •rihPd a~ Pfl11rr,11hyfl11m .~impw•r.w:; ha-.,ing oral and 
ventral . ut'kers n"f ahsolutely t"<fllal ;;ize (fahlt> :l). Uf the two form~ the latter ii the 
larj.!Pr, "hir·h 'IUgJ,!e8t::! that diffnenc·e'< in tlw n•latiw size!- of the su,·kn:,; are influenced 
\,y tLe proc·e::-se~ of 1-rrowth of t,]w tr ... rnatod,· . H1•lat1ve din1inuti111t in ~ize of thf' ventral 
sue kn during gr,,wth O('CUT~ in Sty7,hl,,d,, ,-,, r fr9,1,1s : from heing almo:-it twic-<' tht> ,liamf'ter 
of the oral sucker, it gradually he('11t11t'" 1Ps8 than one t.Lirrl ,\~ largr again ( l)aweq,. H)41). 
It seems that in the Rpecies nuw i11 qui>i--tion a :-imilar growth phenomenon oc,·urs, but, 
comparative equality of size in tlw "malln trematode:- )pad:-1 to tl1t> 1leveloprnent of a 
ventral :;ucker which c•,·entually become. ahsolntely :3maller than the ,lral ,111e . Byrd 
fi al. 110.d l\ splendid opporturut.y of :t'l('f'ftainin~ whether or nnt tbi~ i:- r,•ally the ca o 
when they ,lisrovererl their trematode pflra~ite!'I of the kidm·y ,if Agh.~frorlo11 p1~ci1·r,m,1 
but preferred to conrlu,le that rliffnr->ner--s in tht> proportioll~ of tre,uatode::. -of 1lifferent 
• P061rihly thP prepharyTix w11 .,,·,·rlook•·J 111 .,. tJ.11J•1111J It i~ short, 11ppal'fntly ah ... ·nt. m m1Wy inrtind 1 
of S. tlttJaM. 
size nece~r'l · J • · .- ·<l --. - - - ------ -- -1 Y imp _} 8~ec-1tic 1 entity. Plainly, they mi<Te no u!lo,•,ance tffr gr11Wtl 
ch~u~es, IH>r111al vanaluhty of propurti•,n~ in au ani11w l ,\ hil L 1•:i Ol](lt be 1-1aid to b v, 
~ tlxPd ~h~µe. vr t•ven ~rtifacts d_ue to the perpetuation of unusual postures in tixatiou 
ov.. th~.\ succeeded m K~paratrng trematodes f111m a particular loc~tion, host nc 
locaht~· mto four l,>ts, c_alhng ea<-h th~ basis of a nPw Rpecies, is difficult to imagine 
What 18 c~ear, however, ld the close relationship which exists between thP.se trematodes 
e ~uest1on of the validity of J:;typhl.-Odora s1·mple.ro (and its ,.;ynonyms) and s. jforidan • 
(and It.s s~·non!m) cannot l>t> categorirall~· st-ttle<l from the availahle information about 
them. Ac<:orrhngly, it is not prop,>sed imme,hately to regard them 88 identical, and 
~parat.e _rlsceM ha,·e l~o foun<l f~r the~n in ruy key . But, at the i-tame time, my opinion 
18 th_at ~ hen t~~ trema~e para~1tei:1 of t ht> kidney of .-tgki1Jtr<XW11 piw-i.iwu~ have bee 
Btudi~ m 1Juttic1ent detail, the latter form will merge 1mperceptibly into the former 
the ultimate ianal_vsis and will come to ttt> regarded 88 !-!Vnnnymous with it. 
fllDNI 1>4WH { t,/1 =t.) 
Plagiorch1dae 
Paurophyllum megametricus Byrd, Parker and Reiber, 1940 
Length: 1. 58 ~ • 05 ( 1. 20-1. 85) mm. 
Width: o.63 t .01 (0.51-0.80) mm 
Oral sucker: Subterminal, Muscular, 0.17 i: .02 (0.13-0.23) mm long 
by 0.19 t .01 (0.17-0.21) mm wide 
r 
Ace-cabulum: (size:) 0.19 ¼' .ol (0.15-0.22) mm in diameter 
(position):390 to 530 µ behind anterior margin of body, 
Sucker ratio: 
Esopha:,;us: From 52 to 95 µ in length, narrow, with slight loop. 
Pharynx: Muscular, 0.08 * .01 (0.0'7-0.10) mm in diameter, surrounded 
by rather small mass of peri-pharyngeal gland cells, 
Genital pore (location): Ventral, to left of midline, midway be-
tween bifurcation and anterior margin of vent. sucker. 
Testes, shape: Small, irregular in outline. Oblique, with zones abutting or over-lapping slt., 
location: rt. testis more post., left testis at mid. of body. 
Cirrus sac (extent): ~nds at or just poet. to caudal margin of 
Ovary, shape: Often irregular in outline ~ant. sucker 
location: Up to 80 µ behind cirrus ·sac. 
Vitellaria: Follicles unequal in size, 7-15 on rt. side, 8-15 on 
left, mainly ventral and lateral to ceca in region of 
ovary, from end of cirrus sac to ant. margin of ant, testis, 
Egss: Fairly numerous, operculated, fully embryonated when oviposited, 
43 µ long by 17 to 26 µ wide. 
Other features: 
Host: Agkistrodon 21ecivorus (Lacepede) 
Locality: Melbourne Prairie, Florida, U.S.A. 
Reference: Journal of Parasitology, Vol. 26, No. 2, pp. 111-122. 
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DiolJ,w11i · 1'l1tg111rd1ii11111• l'l,,it1111, ·hiid111·. Bod_\ l'ln11u11t1·•l. fl11tt1•111•1I. 
.U,htl., at1t-1111nt,.,I 1°,tr1·1111t11•, 1111d ,p11111,1· 1·11twl1•. \ '1·11tral ,11• ·k1•r prt• • 
uatorial. 1'1't•pl111r) 11 .. 1i11rt 1'11111, 11, 11111,,·1ila1. 1·,q>n"1·d lwh111d oral 111·k1·r. 
phaJU hort. l,1fur111I tilt.! "••II 11• .11h HI Wt' .,f \1•111 nil ,1wk1·r I '1•1·,1 1•,t1•11d111j,! 
ugh t~o-tl11rtl" 01 11111r1• uf 111111\ 11'111,,!t Ii. T,,,.,,.~ 111 t·t'III ral t h1rd 11f hod_,. d111iton11l. 
ZPl'lf'I! ov1•rl11ppmg or 1101. u11·n1t-.. 1 tl1111111•t1·r 11,-11:1ll_\ 1\1 111 . .d,t ,1111.d, .. , 111 111111,: axi,., of 
bod)·· l'irru:- l""''·h "nmll. 111111'1111w, n•;1tliir1l! t11 ,·.audal 11111ru111 of ,1•11tnd :,11<•kL·r. 
containinl,! i<t'minnl \"1'14id,.. 1·irr11,. and pr,,,tati,·· !.da11d~. 1 :, 0111l1d pon• rnl'dian r,1 
nt"arl. 110, 111•111· 1mt1•rtnr 111aruin ,1f , 1•11t ,.,I ,,wk1•1 . I h 1tr\ pn•-t,•,t wulnr . .-lmw 
ht>1tirl1· ,·1·11trnl ,-;11f'k1·r. lnrl,!Pl' I 111111 t1•,.,l1"•· :--t•111i111al n·•·Ppt111·11l11111 pn•:<1·111. \"itt·ll"riR 
follkular. 1<orn1•tt1111·-. -.,•parnt in)! i1,t11 di,-t i1..-1 ..t11 .. t1•rs. latnnl n11d ,lor,.,al to , . .,,,a. 
t'Xtf"mling frnm l,•,·,•1 \"llf,\'1111,! from ju ... 1 1111t1•nor t II n·11t rn I s11<'k1·r Io I"'"' ,•rior 
bo~,ndar) of onu·_, h ,r 1·11,h, of 1·1·1·11.· l"t,•JII"' tl1·:,1•1•11d111c 111 1·,111d11l 1·11d of hod~, 
&Mt inl! to 1£Pllit11l pun•. l.!rt'atl~ ,·1111l·d. 1·1111fi1wd ,., i111P1•·1•1·11I an•a . d,•,•plopml,! 
man. 11hort loops and -.,il~ 111 .111·a l,1°t\\1·1•11 tt•-.t, .. , and l11'1\H 01•11 tt-,ilt•>< 1111d ,-uudal 
boundarv of ,·1•ntr I u·kn. E:.:11, .. p,•rf'lilut•·d . l1,,rns1t11· 111 d11.!l'"ti,1· tnl<'t of 
mlthihi~. 
Typ, XJlf'Cii-x.· H1JHl/lll11111 ,,,11111,/,1111 tH-1 · 111,11·111. li-il\ll 11. 1·11111lo , 
Additinrwl 11pui1·x: I. H11H111d,1111 ,,,,/111ipuli.~ I Lr Tl.. 1\1:.!~) 11 . ,·omh. :.! R, p1rnrlu111 
stm 1Coa11•:Ro. 19-14) 11. Pomh. 
The alloc•ation of ttw :--pt><·it>:-- rPp<111d1u11 , JJ<tlmipcrll-~ and .,,·m to 
..... 
1 - !:. 
..::::. 
- ~ :- :-i;: -
--~ 
- - 7. 
- :, 
~ ... 
i:.:- -- ~ - ._ 
Rrpmulttm n. gt·n. st·l•ms ju:--tifil'd l,_v the fads that t.lw thl'f•(• -.111·1·iPs haH• 
many anatomic·al c·hara('tt·ristit·i-. in C'ommon. r-i-.pPc·iall.,· so in rpf1•r1•11<·t• 
to (l) tlw ,liagonal position:-- of thr tr:--h•:-. (~) tlw di:-:triln1tion of th<' 
vit.ellsria. (:J) tht> loc·atio11 of the \'t'rltral ,.;uc·kn in rPfnt•111·1· tll t ht· 
bifur<"ation of tht• t-1-1ophag11:-:. (-l) tlw dt>,·<'l11p11w11t of tlw ntNll:-- in 1111' 
arC'a of and ju:-1t in front of till' te:--tc•s. and (.">) till' siz1• llf till' o\·ar~ i11 
C'omparison to the i-ize of th<> t<':--te:-: . Th(• sp<'cir:-- assig11t>d t11 t Ill' ~Pnu. 
Repandum stand morl' or les;; intnnwdiat<' bt'twt•en tilt' 11wmlwr:-1 11{ th, 
gent-ra OlypthPlmin.<i and ('holnlorys/11:-1. ln <H,11pthilmi11., th<' utl'ru 1:-1 nut 
developt>d into eoils and loop:- ant<'rinr to thl' test<•:-- wlwrNt:- Ul'h loop:-
~ 
I\'. RPJHmdum ~ 13v ,t p If-ND /f,1'1PU 5 
l. R. " 'P!'nrl11m (Rt·oo1,1•HJ, 181!1) n. l'Omb. .1 
• 'Jl'tl: D,stoma repandum Rn>OI PHI IXlll ,.,, } I . 
(Rroo1PH1 1 )") T ' · ' · · "lip/'" min.~ rt·p<1mlnm • • :-1 RAV \ss,,s 1 <r>-1 •lt ·. 1 lKl!I) BYnn Jl)-0 .. ... - . ~ ,1rrHrrma rPpanrlum (R1·n111.ru1. 
.• ,> • Jfarym110 rr·pand11rn (Rt'I>OI PHI IX}())(' -
llo~f a, d J , r, I . · · • ' · HE. i:. Hl.,H 
•> .R ' I <J<al~ y: ..,r-ptudm·tyl11s on·llot11s (L.). Brazil 
-· . pa 1111p,r.1s (Lt'TZ. rn~x} fl, l"Olllh • 
8 .1J 11 : 1/ap/omPfm pnl111ipPr/is Lt TZ. l!l~S Of /} f . , 
( L1'TZ ( q•>)o\) 'rR . , , , f 1 , . • .'IP 11' lflll/8 pal111i dz.' 
f 
. L,'- .-\\ .\:-;sos .. l.{11 . J/t1,1rd1i., 1,.·pt1>1/nrfl/fos ~\\'\ZZl"I 11.••11,. 
11 I> F. r H FrT -.. I q41 f · ' • • " ' · '" (' , •• ,_ \ .. • • a111 Jlrtrfj('Um1 l111y11uf11/o (Ht·rn)Ll'III l, ' (!I} 
II 1-,:-;,., I !l,>!I. 111 J)flrf . • 
llosls and Lor,tlilil'., ; 1(,, 11 ,1 µulmipr·, ~l't X I /' /' 
Bra:dl, /..,r•ptodart11liio; ,,r1:!lut11, (I ) \ t. a111 ,,,u ,., paradoJ.'11 (L.), 
• ' . ,. ' ' l'/.!f'f) rna 'lltd c ·,, f j /> I 
11111r1111,. · (1....). ,."'"'l.llt·IH . · 1gu,1y. 1111< )II 0 
:l R. sna /C'11H111-: 1w . 1!144) 11. 1·11rnli . 
Syn: Ul11pll11l111rn< ...,,.,, ('nHIHIHtl 111-l-l (' /' I 
10). of B.\Ht:lto l!l.~,I , ;,, porl . a11d. . . ,. '"!I'"''" a (Ht·r111Ll'III 
('HE G, l!l.'i!I. .l/r1r:111/f11t "rli (('ntWf.l'O. 1!1-14) 
1/,"'t 11ml /,omlity : C'I' 1 I ,, """' rp, ,,,, "" '''"" '""' {I F.J H \Hllf ,11111 
Li'TKE:-;). t·rn~u1ty. 
Glyphtelmis repandwn (Rud., 1819) 
Len~th 8. mm., width 1.4 mm. «uticle with spines. 
Oral sucker 0.36 mm., ventral aucker 0.27 mm. 
No prephar:,nx, pharynx strong, about 0.17 mm. in diameter, 
esophagus inverted Y-shaped, ceca extending to posterior 
end of body. 
Genital pore post-bifurcal and preovarian, submedman. 
Cirrus sac regtiilar and with large aem. ves., extending from 
~enital pore to mid-acetabulum. Testes rounded, 
equidistant from the equator of distant fields and zones, 
about 0.26 to 0.31 mm. in diameter. Ova:ry round, 
pre-equatorial, below the acetabular ■one, in 
field CIDf posteriur testis, a.bout 0.24 mm. in 
diameter. Vagina muscular, long and narrow, 
about 0.43 mm. Vitellaria cecal and extra-
' cecal, follicles combined in 12 to 13 lateral 
groups from level of ovary to a level anteriJr 
to the ends of· the ceca. Sem. rec. present 
below the ovary. Uterus with descending and 
ascending limbs, filling most of cecal area 
below ovarian zone. Eg~s 32 by 15 u. 
Excretory vesicle Y-shaped with long stem. 
Pore subterminal. 
Host: 9ystignatu~ ocellatus. Intestine. 
Brazil 
Reference: Travassos, 1924 
Glypthelmins repandum (Rudolphi, 1819) Travassos, 1921 
(Pac. 132) 
C II H o H H M: Distoma repandum Ruclolpbi, 181U 
Xoainrn: aMqm6rr.a- Cystignatus ocellatzis . 
. 1:oKaJill3a:a;rr.a: TOHI{II0 KHillIUI. 
l\IecTo oonapymemrn: Bpaamurn. 
0 n rr ca H n e B II p; a (no Tpanaccocy, 1924 H3 Ra6amrnpo, 1938). 
,I(mma TeJia 4,5-10 MM npn mliprrrre 1,4 l\IM; KYTHKyJia IIORphlTa O1I01Ih M0JI-
Kl11\UI illlIIIIIKal\IJiI. PoTOBa.a npn:COCKa cy6TepMJiIHam,HaH, 0,36 MM n ,o;HaMeTpe. 
Bpromua.a npIICOCKa, ,ll;OCTHraror:a;aH 0,22 MM B p;FiaMeTpe, paCIIOJIOIB0Ha nrrepe-
p;rr cepe;n;rrm,I TeJia. IlpecpapIIIIKCa HeT; xopomo pa3BHThIH cpapFIHKC ,ll;OCTIIraeT 
0' 17 1\11\I B p;nal\10Tpe; IIFIIIJ;0BO,ll; I<OpOTKIIH; mrrpOKIIe RFiillff'IHhl0 CTBOJihI npOCTII-
paIOTCH p;o aap;rrero KOH:a;a TeJia. 
HpyrJihl0 C01\10HHHKlI JI0IBaT HaIICKOCb O,ll;lIH noaa,o;FI ;n;pyroro, Ha paBIIOM 
paCCTOHIIIIIl OT cepe,ri;n:Hhl T0Jia; OHII )];OCTHraIOT 0,26-0,31 MM B ,rt;HaMeTpe. 
IloJIOBa.a 6ypca rrpocTn:paeTCH OT TIOJIOBOrO OTB0pCTlIH ,ri;o aa,ri;Hero KpaH 6prom-
IIOll nprrcocKrr; n ee aa,ri;Heii: 11acTFI aaKJII01IeH KpynHhlH ceMeHHOii nya1,1peK. 
IlOJIOB00 OTB0pCTII0 HaXO)];HTCH nnepe,ri;:a 6promHOH IIpHCOCKII rra Me,ri;naHHOii 
JIIIHIIII T0Jia. 
ill a pOBIIl];Hhill Hll'!HIIK pacnOJIOIB0H nrrepe,ri;n cepep;FIHhI T0Jia lI noaa,n;H 
6promnou rrpncoc1m: OH KpynHee C0M0HHHKOB, )];OCTFira.a 0,34 MM B ,ll;FiaMeTpe; 
rroaa,ri;n Hil'IHIIKa JI0IBIIT C0MHIIpII0MHIIK. MaTirn COCTOIIT H3 nocxo;n;.ar:a;eii: Jil HHC-
xo,ri;.ar:a;eii B0TB0Il, KOTOphle o6paayIOT JiaTepaJibHhI0 II0TJI1I, rrepeKp0IIJ;FIBaIO-
IIJ;H0CH Ha M0)];1iiaHHOlI Jil'IHIIII TeJia II aaHFIMaIOIIJ;Jil0 BCIO o6JiaCTb M:em,ri;y RJiIID0'l-
HhIMII CTBOJiaMJiI, OT aa,ri;nero Kpa.a .aH'IHHKa p;o aa,ri;nero Kon:a;a TeJia; ya1rnii:, 
)];JIIIHHhIH M0TpaT0pl\I ,ll;OCTJilraeT 0,43 MM )];JIIIHhl. 
IB.eJITO'IHFIKFI, COCTOHIIJ;Il0 II3 12,-13 rpyrrrr q>OJIJIJilKYJIOB C Kam,ri;oi CTO-
pOHhl TeJia, JI0JKaT KHapymII OT KITID01IHhlX CTBOJIOB, a TaKme B lIX o6JiaCTII; 
pacrroJiaraIOTCH IB0JITO1IHFIKII l\I0IB)];Y rrepe,D;HFIM KpaeM HJil'IHJilKa FI OI-<aH'IaHJiI0M 
KIIID01IHT,IX CTBOJIOB. 
8I<CKpeTOpHhIH nyanipb Y-o6paam,Iii C )];JIHHHhlM CTBOJIOM; 9I<CRp0TOprroe 
OTBepcTrre paCIIOJIOIB0HO cy6TepM1iIHaJibHO. 
Hii:a;a C TOJICTOH o60JI01IROH IB0JITOrO IJ;B0Ta, )];OCTFiraIOT 0,032 X 0,016 l\11\1, 
JI :r,r Tep a Ty p a: Travassos, 1924; Caballero, 1938, cTp. 128-130. 
30 CHpR61ilH-TpeMaTO)l.hl, T. XIV 
Glypthelmins palmipedis (Lutz, 1928) Travassos, 1930 
(Puc. 127, 128) 
C n Ho H n M LI: Haplometra palmipedis Lutz, 1928; Metorahis leptodac!ylus 
Savazzini, 1930 
Xo3HeBa: ;rrnrymKa - Rana palmipes, arn6a - Bufo marinus, CBHCTy-
Hhl - Leptodactylus ocellatus, L. caliginosus. 
JlOirnJIII3an;:rrn: J1er1me (y nepBoro X03HHHa), TOHKHe KHIDKH, 118pep;Ka 
meJiy)];OK (Y OCTaJibHhlX). 
MecTo o6Hapymemrn: IOmnaJI AMep1ma. 
0 n n ca H n: e B Hp; a (no ©pen:Tacy, 1941). TeJio 6oJiee :mm: MeHee 
YAJIIlH0HHOe, co CJierIrn cyIBeHHhll\lH ROHn;a11m, 118 ROTOphlX 3a)];HlIH o6hl1IHO 
yme nepep;nero. ,II,mrna TeJia 3,35-8,88 MM npH MaI{CHMam,noiI me:pnrre 
0,94-2,08 MM. KyTnKyJia c mnmmaMH. PoTOBaJI npHCOCKa cy6T0pMHHaJibHaJI, 
0,43-0,70 x 0,41-0,73 MM. EpromnaJI npHCOCRa JI0iKHT Bnepep;n cepep;HHLI 
;ll;JIIIHI,I TeJia, 0,22-0,40 MM B ;a;Hal\10Tpe. CoOTHOID0HH0 pa3M0p0B IlplilCOCOK 
1 : 2-3,5. <DaplIHRC 0,25-0,45 X 0,27-0,48 MM. Ilma;eBOA 1rnpoTimii. Kn-
me1Im,10 CTBOJII,I )];JllIHHI,10 H OKaH1IHBalOTCJI Ha paccTOJIHiiIIil 0, 13-0,46 MM OT 
3ap;Hero ROHD;a TeJia. IloJIOB00 OTB0pCTlI0 pacnOJIOiK0HO Henocpe)];CTB0HHO BII0-
pep;H nepep;Hero KpaJI 6promnoii npncocKn, 061,11IHO Mep;nanno, peme cy6Me-
p;11anno. 
MemKOBnp;naJI rroJioBaJI 6ypca pacnoJIOiKena B o6JiacTn 6promnoii npH-




Glypthelmins sera Cordero, 1944 
XoaJUIH: Chthonerpeton indistinctum . 
. TI0Kamman.1rn: meJPIHiiIH nyalilpb. 
MecTO o6Rapymemrn: YpyrBaH. 
B RameM pacnopameHllll Re 6IiIJIO JIJITepaTypiiI C xapaKTepHCTIIKOil 3TOf0 
BH,Il;a. 
JI u T e p a Ty p a: Cordero, 1944, cTp. 5-8. 

Glypthelmins africana Dollfus, 1950 
(Pnc. 121) 
Xo31nrn: muymKa - Rana mascaraniensis Dum. et Bibron. 
J10Kamrnarr,1u1: ABeHaAIJ,aTnnepcTnaa KHmRa. 
MecTo o6HapyrKeHHa: Aqip1rna (BeJibrHHCirne Rorrro). 
0 n 11 c a H :a e B :a A a (no ;rJ;oJibqJIO, 1950). ;i:J;mrna TeJia 3,46-3,58 MM 
nnr.r rrrl"nTTUO 1 1 QQ_1 ?7~ uu Pn'l'nll<>a TTTilH~OCFA "'7 nrT1::r"~" """"H"'TT~~n 
121 
r.l_11ptJ11,lmi11.<: ~h1ffor,l, l!lO:-i. 
(,l!tJ)fh,./111i11~ a.frin111<1 Dnllfus, ]!l;'",0, 
DFM<;<'RIPTJO--:: Brnh· Jnm•Polnt1•, :!.:!:!-2.67 Jong hy 0.79-0.93 witle. Cuticle 
armed with :-mnll s1°1i1ws nntr·riorl~·. Oral sm·hr, o.:n-0.36 long hy 0.33-
0.40 wide; prephnrynx short, up to 0.02 lung in extPmlPd sJ'.Pl'im~ns; 
phar~·n.x 0.12 long by O.l:r0.17 wide; oPsophngus up to 0.08 long; mtesti~al 
l'IH"Nt, t•.xteud to postnior quartPr of body, and s<'pnrated from posterior 
body margin hy nt<'rine t•oils. V('ntrnl suc·ker, 0.19-0.22 long by 0.18-0.20 
widP, s111allt•r than oral stH'kPr nnrl situated at one third of body length. 
Roundr,1 tPstl",; ohlique in median body region; nntrrior testis 0.24-0.31 
long by o.:l0-0.31 wide; postt.'rior tPstis 0.30-0.35 by 0.30-0.31. External 
seminal wsiele absent. Cirrus !-HC <'011spiruoug, 0.54-0.56 long by 0.13-0.14 
in maximum dianH"tPr r·uning to right or lrft of vc•ntral surker. Cirrus sac 
rontnins lal'g'I' se111i11nl wsidP. 0.29-0.35 long by 0.10-0.11 widP. Common 
genital pore median, imn1Pdiafrly nnt<•rior to wntral su,·kPr. Rounded 
ovary, 0.20-0.22 lnng by 0.24---0.29 wi1lr, lies on right of body,. s:parate<l 
from ventral su1·kc•r bv ha,-1• of rirruc; sar. Re,·rptaC'ulum sennms small, 
posterior to ornry. rt~rns with c!Ps1·r1Hling a111l nc;tending limbs whirh tend 
to separate h-:,trs. rt .. rus fills nil arnilahlP spaee behind intestinal raeca. 
Vitelline follil'lPs i1-r1•g-ulnr. in t1rn lah•ral hands ('XtenJing along entire 
length of int('stinal 1·a<'l'a. T1·nns1·rr,.p Yit<'lline tlucts meet medianly forming 
small r('servoir nPar re1·Pptal'uh1111. Excretory vessel Y-shaped. Eggs 
nunwrous, small, 32-:J.i mi1·ro11-. long by 18-21 rniero11s wide. 
HosTS: Rema arlsper:-;<1 ( Tsd1urli) nrnl 3folll(!Ja striatn. 
LoCATIOX: Intestine. 
L(){'ALITY: Uni\'Prsity gitr, Salisbury and Domhashawa, Southern Rhodesia. 
Only 1 specimrn of R. arfapersa and 1 gpecimen of M. striata were found 
to be infertPd with thii:; trrmatotlr. 4 worms W('re recovered from the frog 
and 2 from the lizanl. 
Drsct·ssrnx: Thr above Jei:;rription nppliP::: to the spcC'imens eolleetcd 
from Rann ndspPrw1. }I1•asurements of the mah-rial fro111 Jfob11ya sll'iata 
are included in Tahk 1. A b1•ipf rr-desniption of Gl,11J)tlid111ins africana 
has been ineluded as the present rnatrrial is slightly s111c1Jlt,r than the type 
material descrihed by Dollfus ( 1950) whid1 was reeo\'ere1l from Rana 
mascarie11si:,; in the Congo. (Table 1.) 
D'.,llfus (1950) c·u11-..i1ll't'<'il that tl1e genus Glyptl1elmin:-; beloug('d to the 
l-i• 11_il,v Brac-hyrMliidap '-e11s11 D111lfus, 1927, whiC'h is rharacterised by 
!,;" ~ 1/! ~n I c:lrnpl'rl ex<•rf'tn1)· bladdrr. Both Rkrjabin (1958) and Ya11rnguti 
( l!l.>tl) mc·ludr·d Gl!f]ilhdniin ., in th<' family Plagion·hiidae, and stat('<l in the 
generic <liag-no,..j,.. t!t:,t thl' 1•.xerl'!ory bla<lcll'r is Y shaped ( a pla,giorr·hirl 
rharadrristi1·). The prP-.r11t 11uthor aecepts th(' plaring of thr gPnus 
(;/ypthl'lmins in thP f'r1111ily Ph1gior,·hiidae as the exrretorv blacldPr, in the 
Rhodesian matPrial nn,ln· 1·01i,,id1•rntinn, is Y i,;lwpe<l. Dollfus (1950) statrd 
that the ,,.x,·rPtOr}· hlacl,h·1· in tlit• C'ongnlt·sr c;pe<'imens was not seen. 
Thr gPnus {;/_1111th1·l111i11 .q f.;f:if'f11rd, 1!)();'5 h;is hr<'n u:--ed to ae1•on1modate a 
hC'trrogPniou-. 1•olh•dion of ,-.JWl'irs. Rnnkin (1!144) rr\·iewrd thr genus and 
reduc·l'd tlH• numlwr of \:iii,! "P"•·i1•-< to four, \·iz: U. q11iPta Stafford, 1905, 
a. Plf' gr111 s Trarn,-.s11 .. , ]!Un,(; , li11gol11lu (Hud11lphi, 1819) and a. rPpandum 
(Rurlolplii. lRHI J. Dollfus ( l !l.lO) wmnw11tNl that 111n11y "f thr gprcies in-
<·lnrlPd in g1•11us Gl,11,,1hr-/111i11 s ar<· \'rry si111ilar to forms ,Yhieh have been 
nssi_gnt•d tr, t!tr g<'1111-.. Asli1> /rr•11111 Lou,-;s, 1!)00. (Yeh and Fotl•dar (1958) 
n•Y1~W<'1l thP g-Pn11s .l .,/i11ln·11111 1111rl arrl'ptPrl only four spe,·it>s a-; n1lirl). Ac-
r·orrlmg- to l>ollf'n, ( 1 !J,jfl) th" oh_jPdi1111 to plal'ing- 11fric·r11111111 in thr gc>nus 
A s/i()trnnn was 0111• i11,·,1h·i11g lto,-t s]JP(•ifi1·ity; sp<'<'il's of' thC' g-enus 
A .~lintrrm11. p:ir:tsitizr fi,}!f' -. 1111d c·lwlonians whill' sp<'<·irs of the <TC'nus 
Glyptl,rlmin.'1 nr<• founrl in :1111p!til11 :tn~. ThPrl'l'orc• o(ri1·a1111m, r<·eo\·er<'d,,from 
Ranrt rn11 .'lcari1 n.~is wm, a-.s1g-11, ·rl tn tltP liilt!·r g-Pn11-:. Thr prp-.1 •11t m1tbo1 
a<•('Ppts thP ,, ync,11.n11~· prnp<i,,·rl Ii~- R:111ki11 (HI-H) in the· !!<'lllh (,'[_11111/i , /mins 
n111l tlw s11h,1•qu1•11t 111,-111-.1011 ,,1 ,1f r, ,·,11111111 propo,;r•d t1 •11f:1ti\'l·ly hv Dollfus 
(1950). · 
ft is r,f int<·n· -- t to not,· 1li :1t ,;11111c• of tlw -JH '<·i('-, n,--.ig-11c•d tn th<' gc•nu~ 
Plaginrd,i, f'i-0111 1•p11ti1 .... a 111I 1111q1hihi1111 ,-; ,-how morr si111ilarit~· to (; , afri-
r·aiwm th1111 do tlll' ;11..-,•,,t, -rl '-']tN•if',-; of (,l,1111/h, /,,,in .~. />. ( J> . ) hirna/n11r11 
(Jr,n]on, l!):IOJ, /' . I/ ' i ,,,,,111,1/, ·i ( Jlnllfn -: , Hl:!2) :111,l J>. (]'.) ntlillia;, 11.~ 
Loos<. , ]Rf)(l 11rP all ,; i11 1il:ir in :ippe:irnn,•p with 11tPrirw t•oils whid1 fill the 
8\'11il~bh, spac•p lwl1!11d tl11• i111f •,-, ti11,tl 1•:1pr•a 1111'1 ,·it<-llaria. Tt is sugg-P-:ted 
th a t 1f a 1•<1111p:irnt1,·1· un, ·~· 11•p1•c• IIHltlf' n[ plagiorr•hiicls from a1nphihia 
!i /llJH' of tl1r , rwr·i,• ,-. <· 01H·,·11,.,,1 1111 !.dtf po,.;~ ihly 1,p :is,- ignrd to n separnte n<·w 
g<•nu,.; . 
From Beverley-Burton (1963), Proc. Helm. Soc. 
Wash. 30: 52-54 
' r. 
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Tra.vtrema..i., h.~ c;.,,t)~~ J ,,r g Plag1orch1dae 
'S ~ _Leptophyllinae Byrd, Parker and Reiber, 1940 
Subfamily diagnosis: Small, distomate flukes, with or without 
cuticular spines; suckers equal or subequal, of which the 
ventral sucker is in or anterior to the body middle; digest-
ive tract consisting of prepharynx, muscular pharynx surround-
ed by gland cells, short esophagus, and tubular ceca that 
extend back to or beyon~ gonads into posterior part of body; 
genital pore to ~one side of midline, midway between bifur-
cation and acetabulum; cirrus sac moderately stout, curving 
around acetabulurn to near caudal boundary of that sucker, 
containing dilated, coiled vesicula seminalis, slightly 
muscular pars prostatica, short ductus and muscular cirrus; 
cirrus armed (Leptophyllum) or unarmed (Paurophyllum), 
eversible; metraterm powerfully developed, muscular, with 
per1-vag1nal gland cells, about as long as or longer than 
cirrus sac; ovary to oneside of midline at end of cirrus 
sac, smaller than testes; seminal receptaculum large, be-
hind ovary; ootype, shell gland, and Layrer's canal present; 
uterus descending and ascending between testes, descending 
to near posterior margin of body; ova fairly numerous, 
operculated, fully embryonated when ov1pos1ted; vitellaria 
follicular, mainly lateral to ceca in region of ovary; testes 
close behind ovary, equal or subequal, opposite or oblique, 
with smooth to irr egular borders; excretory bladder I-shaped, 
with long stern, giving rise to common collecting tubules 
close behind level of ovary; common tubules passing upward 
to level of anterior margin of acetabulum before branching 
i~to main collecting tubules; flame cell formula 
2L(3-t-3+3)-t-(3-r3+3[1. Parasitic in digestive, reproductive. 
and excretory systems of snakes. 
~ Type genus: Le· ptophyllum Cohn, 1902 
Additional genus: Paurophyllum Byrd, Parker and Reiber, 1940 
~ ~----------- - - .... - ---
Genene nosis. - Plagiorch1id e, Jdodotinac: Body plump. 
Acetabulw:n large, in middle third of body or at its junction with anterior 
third. Oral sucker lar e, followed by short prepharynx. Pharynx relatively 
large. Esophagus short or practically lacking; ceca terminating some 
distance short of posterior extremity. Testes exactly or nearly symmetri-
cal, postacetabular, just medial to posterior portion of ceca. Cirrus pouc~ 
entirely or mostly pre-acetabular. Cirrus spinulate. Genital pore sub-
median, postbifurcal. Ovary submedian, just posterior or posterodorsal 
to acetabulum. Receptaculum seminis conspicuous. Uterus occupying 
most of posttesticular region; metraterm well developed. Vitellaria 
forming a bunch on each side in ovariotesticular zone. Excretory system 
giving off lateral collecting vessels between two testes. Parasitic in 
intestine, sometimes cloaca and ureter, of snakes. 
Genotype: L. stenocotyle Cohn, 1902 (Pl. 57, Fig. 694), in endgut of 
Herpetodryas /uscus; South America. Flame cell formula 2[(3+3+3)+ 
(3+3+3)] - Ruiz {1951). 
Other species: 
L. ovale Byrd et Roudabush, 1939, syn. of L. tamiamiense McIntosh 
- Schad (1953), in upper small intestine of Natrix taxispilota; 
Florida. 
L. tamiamiense McIntosh, 1939, in ureter and cloaca of Agkistrodon 
piscivorus; Florida. 
L. travtrema (Pereira, 1929) (Pl. 47, Fig. 576), syn. Travtrema t. P., 
in Liophis merremii; Brazil. 
Plagiorrliirlcte: Corpo pouco alongado, com rnaior dinmctro na 
altnra da uniiio dos dois ll'n;os anteriores com o ter~o posll'rior; 
ac('tahulo pre-cqualorial; p<)ro grnital lateral, prc-acctabular; bol-
sa do cirro glubosa c muito mus:..·ular, prc-acclabular, conkndu 
,~sic-ula seminal hem desrnvulvida c partc prostatica · ulongada; 
cirru irnpcrccptivel; vagilla piriformc e grandc, aprcsentando uma 
luz notavelmcnte franjada; utcru pouL"o rspcsso, de~rrcvendu nu-
merosas al~as no tcr.;o posterior <lo corpo; ovarin lalrral, atti11gi11-
do o limite poslC'rior da zona acetabular; testiculn:,;. com ca111pos 
afasta,los c zonas quasi coillcidcntcs; vitl'llinos disposlos e111 dois 
grupos later,H'S, l'Ollstituidos cada lllll por L"Cl'l"ll de uma dezr11a dt' 
acinos volumosos. L'.Ccaes, intra c extra t:L'L'.cltl's·; poucu cxcr<kndo os 
limilcs <la zo1H1 lc;til'ular; rc•ct)s apenas oJt.ingindo o tcrc;o poste-
rior do corpo. 
Esprrir typo: Trauf n•ma Lrautrrma n. sp. ··· 
1/abitaJ: fotcstinu <IL' BL'plis. .:• 
Dc-tlicamo:; os nonH'S t!L' gcncro c C'spl'L':C' ao nosso mestn·. Prof. 
Lauru Travassos. 
Esk gC'm'rn st' appni'.:irna rwt.wdrncnk de l:'nocliufrt'lllll Looss, 
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¥a,crQder·o1d 1da.e 
Plaglorchiidae 
Tralrema stenocotyle (Cohn,1902) 
Teixeira de Fre tas & _ 
Dobbin, 1957 . 
Leptop1, yll1,1,m, strnorotyle, ('oJI~, l 902 
( ('igura. 7 , 
g1 <'ucrpo es pt•quciio, pirifor-nH', ron ],1<.; clos tPrC'ios posteriores del 
cuerpo scns1bkment1· mas auchos que el anterior. l\fide 0.71 mm. de 
largo total, con un an('hv rnaximo cle O -16 mm. a nivel ,le la zona 
del acctabulo. La cuilr•nla es lisa, sin espinns. El 1u•t•tabulo es circular, 
situndo en la mitad posterior del eucrpo, inmerlial:rn1e·ntP por detras de 
la linca ecuatorial; c·s mayor qur· la \ ' t:>11to<;a oral, midt! 0.21 mm. 
de dis.metro. La distan<'ia entre la zonn a<'etahula1· media v el extremo 
anterior <lcl cuerpo es de 0.44 mm. · 
La ventosa oral cs subtHminal, suhc>ircnlar, con un diamctro 
longitudinal de 0.20 mm. por 0.17 mm. 1lc diametro transversal. 
La prefaringe Ho csta presentc. La faringe e:; muscnlosa, mide 0.09 mm. 
de largo por 0.09 mm. de anc-ho. El es6fago e-; mny <'Orto, menor a la 
longitU<1 de la faringi:>, nude 0.08 mm. de largo por 0.06 mm. de ancho. 
Los <-.iegos intestinales son largos y delga<los, tle bordes irregulares, 
terminando en el tercio distal del c•uerpo algo por detras del polo 
posterior de los testfoulos, y a una distancia df' 0.005 mm. a 0.12 mm. 
dcl extremo posterior llel cnerpo. 
Los tcst.iculos son cir forrna oYoidea irregular, situados por detras 
de! a<-t•tahulo y a corta <listanc-ia de el, sien<lo el tcsticulo derecho algo 
mas pequefio y posterior que el izqnierdo; son intracecales y postcro-







l El testiculo derecho midt• 0.06 mm. de ancho 
.12 mm. de argoi La bolsa del <'irro esta rnuy desarrollada, 
or 0.11 mm. deartar~~ia de aspeC'to fosiforme; ubi<'ada en el lado 
globulosa en su P e ' intraceeal y acetabular, algo oblicua eon 
dereeho del cuerpo, en zonas · t un largo total de 
respecto al eje longitudinal del cuerpo; presen a 
0.23 mm., con un ancho maximo a nivel de ffil parte media de 
0.047 mm.; en su parte proximal dicha bol.sa encie1-ra una vesfoula 
seminal pequeiia que contiene abun~antes esp:rmatozoides; luego h_ace 
continuaci6n un fino canal, que termma en el c1rro, el cual estA provISto 
de abundantes espinas. El poro genital esta situado entre el horde 
anterior del aeetabulo y la bifurcacion cecal, ligeramente a la derecha 
de la Hnea media. 
El ovario es ovoideo, situaJo inmediatamcnte por detras y contae-
tando con el horde postPrior del acPtabulo, entre ambos testiculos. Mide 
0.05 mm. de largo por 0.03 mm. <le ancho. El recP11tacnlo seminal es de 
forma ovoide, situado por detras dl'l act·ta.bnlo. t 'anal de Laurer presente. 
Glandula de Mehlis presente, de situacj6r1 me<liana. Los vitel6genos 
son pequefios. constituidos cada nno por 10 a 12 foliculos grandes, de 
situaci6n extracecal, en el tcrcio posterior del cuerpo, algo por delante 
<lei extremo tPrminal d~ los ciegos int,~t.inah•s. por detra:s del aceta-
bulo; los cana]t>s vitelim,s nar"n de las rcs1wctivas 2:landulas, dirigien-
dose transversalmente baria la linea media, donde forma un pequefio 
reser-vorio vitelino. El utero cs1a formarlo por dos ramas con escasas 
ansas. \lna rlescen<lrnt1', ,pie lle:ia e;ic:1 h1sta el extr<'mo posterior del 
c-u<'rpo, y otra aR<'t>nclcnte. qne sc· llirig-t> 1,rimt-r:-tmP11tP dt>stle at1·as 
h:wia a,klantP. lncl?o t)hlicnanu'nte. pasa11do d,irsalmentc cun respecto 
al ontrio. Di cha da gu1ita 1 sc r>nnt u, (ra. lw l!O r•ou tlll mi·tratermo muy 
promiuente <le forma :, 1,1,siriun s1mih:1r :1 la bu1sa del r>irro, formado 
por ah1tn<lantf><J pli0gt1r·s irn'!!Ularc•s 
Los hn1:vos Si1ll poco nnmerosos, <1per<'nln1lus, de color castafio 
claro, mickn 0.02'1 mm. lle larg-o pnr 0.011 mrn. cle aneho. 
Habitat: Recto de Liovhis anomalu: (GUNTI-rnR, 1858). 
Procedencia: Baiiado Tropa VieJa, Dto. de Canelones, Uruguay. 
l <'j<'mplar ckpositado en la colecciCm r,e]mintol6gicn del l\Iuseo Nacio-
nal de Historia Natural de l\IontevidC'O. 
Discus-ion: Scgun RUIZ y LEAO, 1948, el genera Lepfophyllum 
comprende actualmente cnatro especies: L. stcnocotyle CoHN, 1902, 
del intestino tnminal de Chironius fusw<: (L.) ( = Herpetodryas 
fu.sc1iS), procr·dente de Sudamerica; L. travtrerna (PEREIRA, 1929). 
especie que dicho autor describi6 como Travtrerna tra.vtrema, del jnt.es-
tino de Xenodon merremii (WAGLER, 1824), proveniehte <lel Instituto 
Butantan, Brasil; L. tamiamiensis Mc L~TOSH, 1939, del recto y cloaca 
de A.ob.,tn,<lun pi.,f'imrus (Lac. J, de los E~tados l-nidm, rle NortP 
America; L. oialis (BYRL>, 1939), <lel intestino delgado de ]'{atri:r 
taxispilota (HOLBROOK), proYeniente de Florida, Estados Unidos de 
Norte Am~rica. En el estudio <'Omparativo realizado por dichos autores, 
consideran que dichas espc<'ies <lifieren por caracteres tle muy escasa 
importancia, y sin atrevcrse a sinonimizarlas expreRan la necesidad 
df" estudios comparativos minuciosos para ac araraefimtivamente el 
problem a. 
J?cl extei:iso. material revisado por RUIZ · y LF..Xo, albergaban la 
especie los sigmentes ofidios: X enod<m, merremii (WAGLER, 1824), 
To!nodon ~or.,atu~ (DuM y BmR, 1854), Dryophylax pallidus (L.), 
Leimadophis poecilogyrus (WAGLER, 1824), Philodryas schotti (SCHLE-
GEL, 1837), pro<'edentes de los Est ados de Silo Paulo, Parana y Rio 
Grande do Sul, Brasil. 
Rst~nclo de acuerdo a lo expresado por RUIZ y LEAO, ubicamos 
la espec1e q_u~ describimos como L .. jtenocotyle CoHN, 1902, a la espera 
,]e una revm6n profunda drl mat1•rial de dicho genero. 
j:"1,ow, IYIA#&-t;AA2/iA) ANO Goll.'fAllt; /fll5 
Fig. -1. 
Fig. 4. Leptophyllum 1te11-0cotyle 
f,r;.s _. .,,& F••• 4,.u1 (1'101,) 
Fig. 5. 
-- - -- - ------ -----
~ - -
Macrodero1d1dae 
Trav~rema tam1an1ens1s (Mcintosh,1939) de Freitas & Dobbin,1957 
Fm. l. Lrplophgl111m tamiamie1111i1, n. sp., ,·t'ntral ftspect. 
lum is r:iiscd nntrnll~·. gh-ing to the posterior pnrt of the body a spoon-11hnped 
nppcnr1rntc. CuticuJn without spine,. OrftJ s,u.•ker subterminol, 185 ,, b~· 200 µ: 
neetnbulum slightly postcquntoriol, :?35 ,,. by 310 ,,. Phnr~·nx POµ b~· i:? ,, : etophn• 
guA short, 30 µ by 40ft, aurroundl'<l by n glo,udul:1r m:1ss; intestlluil crurn extend• 
inK postoriorly l,oyoud ,·ih•llnrin. ending aubterminntly. Excrt•tory pore terminal, 
opening into nu clt1ngutc blnddC'r whirh npporently L'nds n~M h-.,•el of o,·nr~-. 
TeKlC'" from 11lt110.,t 11!'.flh<'ri,•nl to t•lonJlnh• ornl, oftl'n with irrcgulnr 111t1rgilu1, poii:• 
t~.lrior to :1ectabulum (iu tn•••• J'i,:. 1, nbornri:1I tcsti1 HIO µ b,,· l:!0 µ, ndo,·nritll 
kl!llii! !?oO J&. by .1201,); h•14til't1l11r ti<'ldt11 W<'II ~Jltmlfl"cl. with zonC's pnrtinllJ· O\'l'r• 
ln1,pinic. {'irrus ~lt' (•On~J>i<·uow1I)' (h•,·,•lntwd, ;150 Jl h,,· l 00 ,,, dingonntl.r situuh•d 
in nrt•n l~twc•(•u 11N•tobulum nnd intl'8tiu:ll fork, with ba11e ,•t•phnlnd of o,·:rry 11Mr 
t•«1nutorinl 11.'\'l'I ot ;H•, .. tnhuhuu; proxiurnl porliou of 1'11(' Ntrlosiing s('min:1I ,·esiclt", 
diirttnl h11lf ,•011t11i11i11g u \'('rJ hem·iJ)· 11pin'-'d l'lrrm,, whit-11 in 11001e !p(''l'imens itt pro• 
trnd,ul. Oonitnl poro nhout midwn~· ht•h,·t•(m phnrynx mH1 nct~tohulum, l:1tttr:1I to 
nwdi:lll line. Ow1ry nJmot1I fllth,•ritul, nbout 8(1 )' iu dinmrtC'r, post('rior to """tnbu-
lum nnd later11l to uh:idiuu lin1•, :rnh•rior to nnd <·011tiguom1 witl1 ucfornriul testiN. 
8llminnJ ro,•<'ptnC'I" clongntl' O\'l~I. HiO ,, to 00 ,,, nu•ollftl to o,·nry nnd po.!tterior to 
nrotnlmlunl; J..m1r<'T ' !4 n111ol prt•~"'llt: )fohliM' glnn<l tm<l ,·ih•Hin(' r1•!K•n·,,ir m~diol. 
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tional records of this parasite. These specimens (U.S.N.M. No. 14536) had been 
collected in August, 1907, by Dr. M. C. Hall from a cotton-mouth moccasin that 
liad died in the National Zoological Parle 
Leptophyllurn taniiamiensis, n. sp. 
Description.-Body oval, 1.2 mm long by 600 µ wide; in less extended speci-
mens than that shown in figure 1, the margin of the body posterior to the acetabu-
FIG. 1. Leptophylluni taniiarniens,is, n. sp., ventral aspect. 
lum is raised ventrally, giving to the posterior part of the body a spoon-sha.ped 
appearance. Cuticula without spines. Oral sucker subterminal, 185 µ by 200 µ; 
acetabulum slightly postequatorial, 235 µ. by 310 µ. Phal'ynx 90 µ by 72 µ; esopha-
gus short, 30 µ by 40µ , surrounded by a glandular mass; intestinal crura extend-
ing posteriorly beyond vitellaria, ending subtermina.lly. Excretory pore terminal, 
opening into an elongate bladder which apparently ends near leYel of ovary. 
Testes from almost spherical to elongate oval, often with irregular margins, pos-
terior to acetabulum (in type, Fig. 1, abovarial testis 160 µ by 120 µ, adovarial 
testis 200 µ by 120 µ); testicular fields well separated, with zones partially over-
lapping. Cirrus sac conspicuously developed, 350 µ by 100 µ, diagonally situated 
in area between acetabulum and intestinal fork, with base cephalad of ovary 11ea1· 
equatorial level of acetabulum; proximal portion of sac enclosing seminal Yesicle, 
distal half containing a very heavily spined cirrus, which in some specimens is pro-
truded. Genital pore about midway between pharynx and acetabulum, lateral to 
median line. Ovary almost spherical, about 80 µ in diameter, posterior to acetabu-
lum and lateral to median line, anterior to and contiguous with adovarial testis. 
Seminal receptacle elongate oval, 150 µ to 90 µ, mesal to ovary and posterior to 
acetahulum; Laurer 's canal present; Mehlis' gland and vitelline reservoir medial. 
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Vitellaria extracecal, in posterior half of body ventral to level of the intestinal 
ceca, composed of about 12 comparatively large follicles on each side, each follicle 
about 50 to 70 µ in diamete1·; anterior limits of vitellaria in zone of posterior rim 
of acetabulum, posterior limits of vitellaria in zone of testes; vitelline ducts arising 
from middle of vitellaria, and uniting to form the ,·entrally placed vitelline reser-
voir. Uterus composed of few coils, confined, for the most part, between and pos-
terior to the testes, extending posteriorly beyond level of cecal tips. Metraterm 
unusually large, about the size of the cirrus sac and occupying a similar position 
on the opposite side of the body; the genital pore is reached by a route dorsal and 
anterior to distal end of cirrus sac. Eggs elongate oval, 50 to 56 µ by 25 µ, color 
light brown; few to seveTal hundred present. 
Habitat.-Ureters and cloaca of cotton-mouth moccasin, Agkistrodon pisci-
vorus ( Lacepede) . 
Type locality.-Tamiami Trail, Everglades, Florida, U. S. A. 
Specimens.-U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. Nos. 44033 (type), 44034 (paratypes), 
44035, and 14536. 
The genus to which the above species is assigned contains only one other spe-
cies, the genotype, Leptophyllum stenocotyle Cohn, 1902 (Cent. Bakt. [etc.] 32: 
880-882); reported from the rectum of Hei·petodryas fuscus, a South American 
snake that had been preserved in alcohol for 10 years before the parasites were 
remo.ed. The species described here is very similar to the genotype in many 
respects. However, there appears to be a few points of difference in the writer's 
material from that described and figured by Cohn to justify the proposing of a 
second species for the genus LeptophyUwm. Aside from host difference, Cohn's 
species has a shorter and more robust cirrus sac, smaller eggs ( 40 µ by 17 µ), 
smaller vitelline follicles located dorsal to level of intestinal crura, and with vitel-
line ducts leading off from the anterior portion of the vitellaria. 
Various workers are somewhat in disagreement as to the relationship of Lepto-
pllyllum to the other genera of the superfamily Plagiorchioidea. Cohn, in propos-
ing the genus, called attention to its nearness to Enodiotrema Looss, 1901, and 
Styphloclora Looss, 1899. On account of the heavily armed cirrus (presence of 
spines not mentioned by Cohn but from his figure they appear to have been pres-
ent) there appears to be little doubt but that the genus should be assigned to the 
subfamily Enodiotrematinae Baer, 1924. 
'JrC1utrc·11w r,·cu1tn•n1c1-tt,---+,;+r Pev-ci"A, rqJ..q 
C11mpriml'11t11: ~.:l 111111.. 
1.argura: pot~ Hl'n'11luada n111l'ri11ri:w11k, :1ug1lll'll1a logu ai>oz 
:> piano <.:qualori ,11. l'h1·g,11Hl11 a ,1lti11gir um 111.l'.\tlllO ,1e l,b mm., 
ao r.in·I da zn11a lL'slintl,,r. 
C11lil't1la li-.a \'l'11l0..., :1 (1~·al dl'slorada para a faL·c· ventral, !lll'-
dindo n.:~:-, mm. <IL' tli,1ml'lro h,ngiti1di11al por O l 111111. de diamdro 
tn11,s,t· r-.,1l; acetaliulo n1uilo maior c111c· n vrnt()sa 1>ral, poueo an-
terinr ao plnno equalurial. rncdindo 0, 12 mm. de diamf'tro longi-
tudinal por O.,'..! 111n1. lk di11111etro t;~.ins,·1•rs.tl; a d:slanda l'nlre as 
,•eillosns L' lk o.:~'.2 111111.; i1 a\it'rlt1ra om! scguf'-SC' um phnryn~l' ap-
pn;ximadanll'ritc c,.,phcrko c· hl'lll ckst:11,·l>hidn, mPdim!u 0,17 mill. 
de comprinwnto por 0.1 ~ ell- largura; csopliago curlo. com cen:a 
dL' (),mm.de enmprinwnto. ter111ina11tln por uma bifurcai;uo, cujos 
ramc,s nH•df'tn o,o:rn a 0.0:1~ 111m. de comprirnl'nlo; os cecos attin-
gem quasi o li111il e do~ do:s ten;os anll'riorcs do a11i111al, dislando 
da extrc111idade posll'rior cerca de 1 mm .. 
Ovario alongatlo. corn ccrca dP n.22 m 111. tk comp!imen to por 
ll.l 1 mn1. cl<' largura , latrral, proxinio a umn das areas ,_rcaes. r0m 
zon:t parcialmrntt· commu111 {1s zona, acctabular e trsti::ular. e com 
ct.rnpo l.'Ollltnllm no campo de L;lll dos testiculos; teslil.'.ulos de con-
tornus irn' gubrcs. rom 0.33 mm. de maior diamclro por 0.1H 1111\l. 
de n•rnnr lratu(·tro . com n<:. campn<:. hem afasl:1dos um do outrn c 
µro:-;:imo~. as area-, rccaes corrrspo11dentes, intra-cecaes, com zonas 
min <k todo coi11cidenll's, mns quc p:nTialmcnte SL' compenetram. 
de modo a constituin·m umn znna unii.'a. (jlll' limita nnteriurmcnte 
com :1 zona acetnliular; pc)ro genital la\L'ral, 11<.1 zona compn:hen-
did ;1 cntn· a 1Jifun·a\;"io do c-;oplwgo c a zona ~1celahular; hol-;n dl> 
cirnJ voh111wsu c gillbnsa. com pnrcdt· 11111scular forll', muslnt1Hlo 
grand e ,,,s=rula sr111in;1l c p:1rk prn:-t:tlira nlnngatla, 111t'dindo ccr-
r :l d :' 0.10 111111 . tk 1·ompri111c'11l\) po, 0.~o 111111 de largura, im11ll'<lia-
ta11H·nlL prr•- a (· dal,ular; , a g i11a 1,iril'or1;1L' , rcL1linrn1e11k lon~n. In-
da l.'.l•l ia lh' fnrnj :1-.; i11lc1·1ws. ,lllgnil'11la11du scu di :11ul'ln> cm dire\' 
c,111 ,\n ult-rt> pnru '. T :-.l;· i11 1,:ir-s r hn1...,L·a111L'llll' ao attingil-(), 11w«l;11do 
l.'l'l' ," t d r I\ l(i m111. dl ' co111pri111L'lllll pnr 0,1:l m111. dt• 111aior lar~ur,1; 
ghn du\ ;1 · L!a ra~ , 1 11 a ra o, ,1 ri ~u1:1, ,: 11111g :1da. llll' !l i:1do n'!'ca d1• 0,12 
111111. llt· l ' llllll)l'illl( ' l l '. t ) p, ,r n.n-:- 111111 . tk hrgur:1; Yitdli11us \'()Ill fu.lli-
l'llll, . pPtll·• • 1111111 1 r,1 -, , 1-;_ , olu111os11-;, 111 ,· di11du ulg1111s nh.:. tl,1 t:-1 111111. 
lk 1,1,1ior Jli ; t111L'lr(l. n ·,·:1t· s. : nl r: 1 (' l'\.ll'a- t·t•L':t1•s, nt·1·w1:111d11 u11ia 
ZUI\Hl' . ll.i l f_, li'_"it, l""lni '. ". ,._,,;'_"·id,· ,·om " li'."H" e<>r;,.,p,,ud,·nlt• 
d:, z.01 1a /~:-.l1,·ul :1r . t' t·u111 lin11l1· ;1111l'l'll>r r1>1I1l'lik (·cm1 u limitr 
t·orn ·:-. 111 1.1 d1• 1il 1· <1:1 /(111 ,1 (1\ ari .• 111u: 11 ult'ru <· lllll t1il1n-p,n1t·o es;H's-
~ o P l ' , 1/ 1 · 11 1 .i ll ll • 11 k I II r t 1 , 1 1 ·, 1 1 , ii 1 11 • s ( · d i r i gt· d .i ;, u 11 a ( · q 11 i, t ll 1 i a I p : 1 r a 
tr :1z. d1•~r1:I'\ (·11d 1, 1,11111t 10·,: i-. :1k:,.., q1 ;1· on·11p:t111_1J11 .1--i tPdn a Pll'-
tar l' posltl'IOI' d() illllllldl, d1ft'irulla11do ,\ ,·i-,ibilidade da cxtremi-
dadt· do.., cc •(' t>S, l' (JIi l ', dirigi11do s, • 110, a111c11tc par.a diantc, vnc-sc 
lPr111i1,ar pro,i1111> ;'1 zq1,c.1 acl'l ,iliul.tt; o,os cn..,tn1ilws, oprrrulndos, 
merlin do tl'n·a tll · 0 (J W 111111. dt· cc,111pri11,c1ll11 Jllll' 0,02:! mm. de 
rnnior larg11ra. 
I Ios"irn11-· i~ Oj7/ti~, 111rrmi1ii (\\'aglr:r. 18'.! I). ---~ · -
Local: Tnt('s\im,. 
Pron•<lc·11cia: 111-;til11!0 d1· But~1nlu11 (S. Paulu). 
Espe('ic typo: Xa rolkc<;c.io parlicul.,r do auto!'. 
Macroderoididae 
A clrscriµ~·ao ,k--;la e~pel·1e e lic1:-rada l'll1 11111 u11ico r.,crnpl:ir, 
conq,rimid(,. 'llll' l'oi encoutrndo 1111 dec:ur-rrr de uma das 1:20 au-
lopsi.t'> dt cliffl'rc11ll·:-. l'Specics dt· ()pllidcos, qur tivcm1Js ocl.·asVio 
dr frzl·r . 
. .\ ckll'n11i11n<;;iu d,, <lphidr11 e111 quc·sti1u, 111·1-. d.c·,l'lllllS (1 hon-
daclr· do Dr .. \fr~111iu .\:iwral. dig110 din•ct11r du ")11stit11t11 d" H11-









Travtrema ovalia (Bryd & Roudabush,1939) 
Good man, 1958 
Host: Natr1x tax1sp1lota u.s. 
Macrodero id idae 
Plag1orch11dae 
I , C.JI D 
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TRAVATREMA 
( ;: Leptophyllum) 
Walliniella -&.--g:-- '{ Q. '<"\ • , \ ~~ \ 
Generic diagnosis: Macroderoididae, Walliniinae. B 
rather plump, unarmed, without eyespots. Oral suck 
subterminal, comparatively large; pharynx well devel 
esophagus very short; ceca not reaching posterior 
tremity. Acetabulum larger than oral sucker, p,~CUll-
torial. Testes symmetrical, near posterior extremi 
Cirrus pouch plump, anterodorsal to acetabulum. 
tal pore median, preacetabular. Ovary submedian, p 
testicular. Receptaculum serninis and Laurer's c 
present. Uterus passing between ovary and testes a 
between two testes, reaching to posterior extremity 
Vitellaria short, tubular, forming symmetrical lat 
bunches between acetabulum and ovary. Excreto 
vesicle probably tubular. Intestinal parasites of m · 
teleosts. 
Type species: W. catervaria (Looss, 1896) n. comb. · 
(Fig. 321), syn. Distoma catervarium L., in .Al 
finta ( = Clupea alosa, C. nilotica); Egypt. 0.9 
0.3 (22 X 16). 
MICROPHALLIDAE (Ward, 1901) Travassos, 1920 t. 
Family diagnosis: Digenea belonging to the catego=· 
of evolutionary order, Group IVa. Body small t 
very small, usually pyriform, or linguiforrn, spino . 
·1 
t Emended on the basis of my own examination of ti. 
holotype USNM Helm. Coll. No. 7569. 
Macrodero1d 1da.e 

